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l t '1'RODUCTI0N 
' h e a im of the writer 1s to investigate the background 
~na na tur e o f t he Coloss i a n Heresy , a nd d t. Pa ul' s defense 
of the ~re - eminence of Christ. I f one i s to be a serious 
s turlent of the Heu :.:'estament , he mu st t ake into account the 
h i s tory of 'che New ? ~a t a.rnent Era.. In so doing , he can un-
der s t and more f ul ly s nd s ee rr:ore c lea rly the grea t workings 
of t he Hol y 6p1r 1t as He bring s the gospel to men. 
C,n os t1c1 sm a s a school of' thought i s dead. ; ho ,ever, the 
influence of its thought llvee down to t h is v ery day in ev-
ery creed or formulation which t akes the glory of the God-
head f 'rom Jesus Christ. 'l'he term "g nostic" 1s used in this 
the s i s to des i gna te thP- theosophical teaching which was pre-
sent a t Colosaae . It ia not used 1n the sense of the great 
"Gnoet1c" systeme of the fir.st, second, a nd third centuries. 
a.ul I s c onc ern i.·as tha t the Coloss1ane see the pre-
eminence of Christ in all things. 'Ihis is evident 1n the 
soaring v~rses of the grea t Cbristological section (1:15-20) 
a nd in the beautiful practical exhortations of Chapter J. 
't 1th his devotion to the procle.mat1on of the utter pre-
eminence of Christ, Paul left only meager traces of the 
false teaohinc which was ueing foisted upon the Coloss1an 
Ohr1st1ane; therefore, to know the exact nature of the 
2 
heresy 1s d ifficult. 
'l'his thesis covers the main body of the letter to the 
Colosa i a n e . I t conta ins no reme.r k s on the 5-reeting , 1:1-3, 
or on t h e highly personc.11zed c onclus ion 1n chapter 4 . The 
concer n of the writer is with the !)Ole@ica l portions of the 
Letter.. It hs.s been examined under five headings: first, 
The Con r;ree;ation i s Fa ithful; second , 'Ihe Introductory 
P r a yer; t h ird, '£he Pos1 tive J>octr1nfll St a tement; fourth, 
The Direc t Atta ck on t he ~rror1ste; a nd fifth, The ? ractica l 
Exhorta tion.a . 
CHI\P'l'FR II 
THE BACl~GROutlD OF THE LYCU S CHtJRCHg s 
7he c1 ties of Colossa.e , Laodicee. , a nd H1erapol1s were 
in the Lycus va lley, a beautiful mounta in region of the 
country of Ph rygia. :,fount Cadmus, seven thousand feet high, 
towered ove r the a rea a nd added to the grandeur of' the scene. 
'r·he val l e y wa s known for remar kuble 1ncrustat1one of lime 
depos ited by the Lycus River. 
I1he city of Colosaae ,-,as ten to twelve miles east of' 
t h e c ities o f Laod1caa a n d H1eropol1s. It was some ~undred 
mi les from t hP. famous city of Ephesus, the capital of the 
Roman providence of Aa i a , where Saint Paul carried on a 
long and successful mission ( Acts 19). The town seemed to 
be of i mporta nce in the a ncient world for both Herodotus and 
Xenophon m.ent1on it. It was a. rich city as evidenced by 
the f act t ha t it was a ble to recover from the great earth-
quake in the year 64 A. D. without assiata nce.l Trafr1c 1n 
dyed trnol formed the basis for commerce. The baths and 
wines of the region were well known. Lightfoot notes that 
even the Talmud bitterly as sa.1led the pleasures of this 
region, "The baths and the wines of Phrygia hnve sepe rated. 
1F. ~odet, Studies .Q.ll the Epistles of St. Paul, ~rans-
l e.ted by Annie Harwood Holmden (London, Few York, :roronto: 
Nodder and Stoughton, n.d.), p. 162. 
J-1-
the Ten Tri bes of Iorael."2 
E1erop ol1s , a second city sltua tP.d in the Lycus v a lley, 
a l so deserves notice. It, too , wa s p r osperous an<l well-
known for its beauty and wealth.3 Apollo was the patron god 
of the c 1 t. . A spring found here, which e m1 tted deadly 
fumes , we.a the center of' a. mystica l worship for all or 
Pru•y g i a. . This 1.1orsh1p we.s influenced by ori tm t a l mores, es-
p 1 1 1 r t 1 L~ ec a y ~gyp a n. 
~trabo bear s ~itnese to the fact t hat Laodicea , the 
thi r d of the three important cities, was a wealthy cultura l 
. 
center. The worship of the city was dire cted to Zeus. Oc-
caaion~lly, Zeu s is called Aseis, "a title which r eproduces 
l:2 • .S yrio.n epithet of t h is deity, 1 the w1e;hty. ' 11 5 This la 
again evidence of the link between the reli~iona of Laodicea 
a nd the r s t, a connection far from improbable, for the city 
was r e found ed by a Syria n king and likely to ha ve 3dopted 
some feature s of Syr13n worship. 
· ·he Phrygia n people who populated the valley were well-
known for t heir extr$'~Ord1nary g ifts. I ·h ey were s lt.illful in 
arts a nd crafts, the dyeing of woolen stuffs, and in acien-
2u. B. Llehtfoot, St. Paul's En1stles to the Coloseians 
and to l)h1lemon ( Third ed1 tion; London: •1e.cmille.n e nd Co. , 
1879>, p. 20. 
3ro1d. , p. 12. 
4Ib1d • 
.5Ibid. , p. 4. 
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t1fic p u reu1ts . t r t s of me d icine a n d h ealing were known, 
a nQ g r am~a ria ns, s onh1ste . rhe toricia ns, e nd rel1g1on1sta 
1·rere found ther e . 6 
I'he regi on of ? hryg i a wa.s "particula rly f a vora ble soil"? 
fo r enthus 1a.e t i c r el1glon s , and o.l.·1aye a. spawning ground of 
va r ious c ul t s , 1111d prop het a , a.n d new f orms 01' reli g ion. 
Syncret i s t 1 c conCli t i ons p r e v a iled. mal<.1ng t h i s a reg i on wh e re 
J ude.i s m, •rl e ntali s!11 J' a n cl Helleni sm would most e e.a1ly com-
bine i nto the her esy oppo sed by t he Apostle Pau l 1n h1s let-
t e r ~o ~he Co l os s 1a ns. 1hroughout the k no~ n world a t this 
time the re was a mi ngl ing o f elemen t s r e sulting in a "q uiet 
c oal esc enc e o f Or i enta lism with Gr ae co-Ro man t hought in 
v ur ious f e r ns of s yncre tism. "8 Th e wors hip of na ture, ~he 
gr eat \ other Oa1a , the tower-crowned Cybele, and Bacchus 
we r e known in this r egion. Ascetic t e ndencies were a lso 
continual l y ~~pear1ng in As i a ~inor a n d the a scetiam a n d 
spec ula tion o f the Coloss i a n heretics (Col. 2:16 ,18, 21,23 ) 
6f~ar l Br aune, Th e Epistle of Pc?.ul to the Co1 o s s i a ne, 
transl a t e d by ~.! . 8 . Ri ddle, in L CommAnta ry .Q!l the Holy 
Scr1·o t u r e s, ed1 ted by J ohn ? eter Lange, transla ted by 
Phillip ::>ch~.rr ( New Yo rk : Scribner, Armstrong and Compa ny, 
18 3 7 ) 1 XXI , 6. 
71.,:11 r r ed L . Knox, S t. Paul a nd the Church of the Gen-
tile s ( London: Cambrid ge Univers ity Press, 1939T, p. 149. 
8Andrew D. Heffern, Apology o.n d Polemic in the l1ll 
Testament ( Ne w York: Macmilla n, 1922), p. 2. 
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0 1f not ne.t1ve t o t he reg ion, lon~ nocl1mat1zed . ·' 
?his p r osperou s region with its many advantages a nd 
va.c1lla.t1ng r e ligiou s t e ndenc1.ee showed prom1 aee of be-
c oming a c e nte r of Chr i s tia n ~ct1vi ty a t the time of Sa int 
.Paul. T-fm·1ever, the coa lesc ence of d i:fferent :forms of f et.1 th 
and uors h i p were not domina ted by Chri s tian belie f a.nd from 
the tlec ond ce ntury on , the r e is a h is t ory of "h eresy a nd 
c ontrove rsy, c oncil i a r a ctivity a nd vacill a ting policy, and 
fin ally d E~ c e.dence a nd d ecline . 1110 Af tP.r t he f ourth century 
the Chri s tia n h i s tory of Phryg1a is a l most non-existent. 
0 /~rna nt Dobsch~tz, Christia n Life in the Primitive 
Church, tra nsla ted oy George Bremner ( L ond on: \·l1111ams and 
Norge t e , 19 04 ), 9 . 115 . 
101..e ,1 s Rad f ord, The Ep i s tle of the Coloss1a.ns a.nd the 
Eo1etle to Ph 11.emon, HP-strn1nster Commentaries (London! 
~ethun ~nd Co ., 1931}, p . Sl. 
CHAPTF.R III 
CHA NGES I N t·iORLD 7-HOUGHT 
Prior to the time of the Colossio.n He resy,. Alexander 
the Gr eat had de s troyed the ci t y-sta tes or the Greek world 
a.ncl h a d broken d own the s ocia l order. Old gods,. g uardia ns 
of the ci ties , f ell from a p l a ce of esteem in the eociety 
vhere the y had functioned. I nstead of being complete di-
vinity in themselve s these old gods,. e. g ., Zeus a nd Sere.pis, 
became mere manifestations o'f the divine. 
La.ek ing a sphe re in which to ope rate, the old religions 
of the city-state all t ended toward universa lism. These 
un1ve r sal1st1c tendencies led to a nnture pantheism "with a 
f eeling tha t the cosmos was instinct with divinity and that 
this same d ivine principle t·rns likewise latE'?nt 1n the in-
dividua l huma n s ou1.»l The rela tionship or the person to 
/ 
the K o u ~ o _s was importa nt 11 rather tha n the pla ce of the 
person i n the social order."2 hs the consciousness of the 
divine continued to grou the old ways of securing a tonement 
lost their reliability in the eyes o'f men. It 1s noted that 
the growing sensitivity of consciences resulted 1n a seeking 
for means of purification 1n a sceticism, sacramentarian1sm, 
1Fra.nc1s Beare, "Epistle to the Coloasians," Inter-




and 1n e soteric knowl edge. "One 1a arrested by th1a height-
ened sense of s in a nd the oons clouenesa of the need or divine 
er ace in the upwar d struggle a nd the new attitude of aelf-
e.base ment. 10 
I 
Solut i on t o the problem of man e n cl t h e J'(C>~po5, for 
t he Hellenic t,;ys t ery Re l 1gions • Has f ound 1n various cul tic 
a ctions . These were r elig ions of faith rather than of works 
and the a s c ent of t he soul wa.e gua r a nteed not by 1ta native 
powers , but by the s uperna tura l expedients in the hands ot 
s acerdotal purveyors. :.I'he divine within man was released by 
t he co r rect ri tual. Gnosis a nd communion with God were se-
cured not so much e thically, as e motiona lly. 4 · 'he !, ystery 
Rel i g i on~ were a un i on with God by rite and sacrament. 
The grea t changes in the socia l structure influenced 
the Cl assica l ph11oaophic thought which a lso became con-
cerned with the rela tionship between man and the divine. 
I<'or exRmple, t he ch1e:f" problem was the reconc111a. t1on ot a 
belief 1n e. good Go <l with the existence of evil in the soul 
of raun. ~ l a to h ad suGgested in his Laws (898 a.o.) tha t 
there was a n evil personality in matter. Pluta rch en1a rged 
on this aspect of Plato. He added the allegory and myth o'f 
Greek mysteries, a nd T,,;US influenced by the oriental1sm o'f 
3s . Angus, l'.!!ft Religious Quests al. l_rut Graeco-Roman 
World (London: John Murray, 1929), p. 4Ii.~~ 
4Ib1d., p. 82. 
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Egypt a nd Per sia . Pl utarch solved the problem of evil and 
good by pl acing Mithra a s medie.tor between the dualism of 
light ( Or muzd) e.ncl darkness ( Ahriman}. He thus "kept .;est-
ern knowl edge a nd Eastern mysticism 1n a sort of balance and 
taught only a limited p e ssimi sm. 11 5 
J uda ism 
Th e spread of the Jews at this time was a lmost world-
Hi de. Dur i ng t heir captivity the Jews absorbed the cultures 
of fore i g n l a nds . ~-Ti thout the restra1nine int"luence of' the 
templ e cult, th~ Jea lous guar ding or dogma by the scribes 
and t he Pha risees, or the discipline of the priestly classes, 
the world in which the Jews lived greatly at'fected them. In 
As syria a nd Ba bylonia they were influenced by the rel1c 1ous 
philosophy a nd myths, and in Greece the popular religions 
were partially accepted by them. These foreign religions 
should have had little appe a.l to the Jew with hie concept of 
the liv1ng God known through the Holy Scriptures. In con-
trast with the living God, the myths should have seemed 
empty and pale.6 However, Philo or Alexander appeared, re-
1nterpret1ng Judaism in terms of Platonism. Magic, evident 
5charles Bigg, The Origins of Christ1an1tY, translated 
by T. B. Strong (Oxford: Clarendon Presa, 1909), pp. 133-4. 
It is well to note that the Gnostic teachers seized on this 
and carried it out to its complete dual1at1o conolua1on. 
6 Beare, .QR • .sa,!., XI, 139. 
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throughout the Roma n ffimp1re, l1.2 3 practiced also by the Jews 
(Acts 13 :6; 19:13 rr.).7 Heffern notes "the presence of 
pre-Christia n Jewish r.Jyst1c1str. • • • a.nd speculative move-
ments among the Jews especi~lly among thoee of the d1s-
pers1on. 118 
-~s e a i-ly as 2 B.C. Jews were known to be 1n the Lycus 
va l l ey r egi on. .ntiochus the Great had moved two thousand 
Je,·ri .sh f' arnilies into Phrygia II in order to secure submission 
o f the i nhabitants, who we re d isposed to revolt."9 The 
colony ~,hich vra e settled near Oolossae had been tra nsported 
fro m l•iesapo tar.ii e. , and, for centuries• the oriental Iranian 
r elig i on h~d a n effect on the Judaism practiced there • 
.'.':Jince J ews , G~ntiles ~ a nd supers ti t1ous pe.gans 11 ved 
toget her in the Lycus valley, it was not unusua l to f1nd 
J e1-ri sh eyne.go guee and pe..gan temples 31de by slde. The 
veritable medley of r el1g1oue philosophy, belief', and prac-
tice which prevailed in the neighborhood of Coloasa.e quite 
na turally a ffected the 11re and thought of the Jews. Knox 
tells us that the lax synagogues at Phryg1a were particular-
ly disposed toward the specula.t1ona coming into vogue 1n the 
?Ibid. 
81\nd.rew D. Hefrern, Apoloey and Polemic 1n the New 
testament (New York: Macmillan, 1922), p. 211. 
9F. Godet, Studies .2!! th§ Ep1at1e§ srr_ ,§£. Paul, trans-
lated by Annie Harwood ~lolmden (London, New York, and Tor-
onto: Hodder and Stoughton, n.d.), p. 166. 
11 
He l lenist i c world .10 ThAre ,c.s "a t e ndency to adapt Juda-
i s m to the euecul .t t ons by which p opula r thAology sous ht to 
a ccommocla te a t heoretica l mono·theism w1 t h the conventional 
pa ntheon of Helleni s tic rells ion. 11 1 1 r he 1nscr1ptions of 
the region s s how l npses from str ict orthodoxy of the Jewish 
'l'ora.h for, 
the J ewa of these r e g i ons .-,ere descendants from the 
c ol onis t s es t ablis hed in the cities of Asia early 1n 
t he 3e l:ucid era before the reforms of Ez r a had taken 
full e ffect. In t his rP-glon the l'l11"e of e ruler of 
the sy nagogue appe a r s a s P. i gh Pri estess of thR 1m-
neria l cult a nd ae ~ t w v o 8 ~r, .s , an off ice s c a rcely 
compatib l e wi th o. strictly Je -riah a ttitud e to 1dol-
n try . 1 2 
lC no.x exor esses t h e d i ffe r enc e between the J udaism of the 
Torah a.nd Hellenis tlc Juda i s m, 
Yelleniatic Judai s m was ready to adopt a ny philosopb-
1ca l speculat ion tha t mi ght serve the end of express-
ing t h e supreme authority of His one revel a tion of Him-
self . Orthodox Judaism maintained its orthodoxy by a 
s trict obse1va nce of the Torah and rejected tha t which conflicted. 3 
i 'he Jews of the region were clear examples of the 
l0·-;11fred L . Knox , S t. Paul .filill. the Church of the Gen-
tiles (Lond on: Cambridge University Press, 1939), p . 149. 
l1Ib1d ., p . 146. 
12F~rnee t Dobschutz, Christia n Life .!.!! the Prini ti ve 
Ch urch , tra.nsl a ted by Georee Dremner (London: \•:illiame and 
~orgate, 19ou), p. 115. 
1 3Karl Braune, The Epistle of~ to the Colossians, 
transla ted by M. B. Riddle, in /\ Comnentary .Q.!! tbe !foly 
Ser ture s, edited by John Peter Lnnge, transla ted oy Ph1111p 
Schaff New York: Scribner, Armstrong and Company, 18J?), 
XXI, 54. 
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tempe r a.ment of the tine; namely, to listen eagerly to a.ny 
now i de a . It was this len1 ty of the Jew th1t t mil.de r;ia.ny of' 
them convert to t he Christian f a ith. This trend cea3ed with 
l a ter Juds i sm , for D1 x note e tha t 
,J ewe c once ntra ted themselves u p on themselves a nd this 
was f' e l t 1n t he f.iyn,'1gof;ues of the D1apers1on a lmost aa 
much a s i n the Holy Lancl . 'he old nellen 1st1c J uda ism, 
which h a.d f urn ished so many recruits to the Church 1n 
the Ap ostolic gene ration was reabsorbed into the new 
Pha risaic coffimu nity, J ealous ly closed to a ny outside 
i nf'luen ce whatever. The condition rhich h a d ma.de pos-
sible the 1' l i ber a l 0 a ttitud e of the Je~, like ? hllo 
bo t h to the Law a nd tp Greek philosophy, no longer ex-
l s ted qfter A. D. 70.14 
Essenism 
I n d iac use1ng t he world of the Coloss1an Heresy, the 
J e .riah c .ll t ot· the Eseene a must be conside red.. J\.l though the 
Es s enes were c onfined l argely to the land of Palestine, they 
influenc ed the Jewish race in the ir homeland a nd also in the 
'D 1sperslon.15 The Essenes ftrose in the middle of the second 
century i.J . U. and were p m·rerful e.t the time of Pnul . They 
had s p r ead ove r Pal estine into the cities and villages of 
Judea. .Among the ir warked cha r e.cterist1cs ~-1ere the commun-
ism of goods a nd of l a bor, frequent bathine s, consecration 
of food to God , white linen clothing , and degrees of 1n1t1a-
llJ.Dom Gregory Dix, Jew and Greek ( New York: Harper 
Brothers, 1953), p . 63. 
15J. B. Lightfoot St. Paul ' s £o1etiea to t he Colos-
~1ana §:..!l!i to "' h1lemon ( Third edition; London: I·!ao ;;iillan 
ru1d Co., 1879), p. 9J. 
1 '.) 
tion 1nto t he s ect. Th e y a bstained from c erta in ~ood a nd 
from marri age . 'I'he Se.b bath was 3crupulousl y obs erved a nd 
t he name of Moeea was r e v e r ed second only to Go d . Oodet 
seea in t heir r e j e ction of the aacr1f1ce s of blood a Hindu 
influenc e a nd 1n t h e v e a ring of the white gar ments the in-
flue nc e o f t he s c ho o l o :f P ytht=i.gora e .16 
The Es s e nes diffe r e d from ort h od o x J uda i s m in the ir 
vener a tion a n d a ddress of p r a y e r to the s un. L i ghtfoot 
note s 1n t h i s wors hip a par allel with t he Pa rsee r eligion. 
Although the Ph a r i sees maint a ined a r e s u r r ection or t he body 
a nd soul, the Essene s, believing materia l t h ing s are evi l, 
c onfin ed t h e mselv es to the i mmorta l i ty of t h e soul . Th e 
eso t eri c d o c t rine of angels, found in the ir oaths, links 
the m to Zor aatr1 a n1 em. Ce rt a in mystica l p r a ctice s associa te 
them \':1 t h gno s ticism.17 
?here a r e sev e r a l o the r c har a cte ri s tics of Es s enlsm 
which a.re a lso seen i n g noe t1c1sm. Among t hes e are a.n ex-
clus i v e n e s e 1 n the commun1ca t1on of d octrine , a reg~rd for 
matter a s av11 , a nd a belie f in certa in agencies a s media -
tors be t we e n hea v e n a nd earth. Specula tive ventures led, 
in both cases , t o a r1g 1 d asc e ticism. 
16Gode t, .Q.Q• cit., p . 172 . 
1 7L1ghtfoot, .2J2• cit., p. 88. 
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Gnosticism 
One of' the incipient forms of thought ,1th which the 
Apos t olic Age had to contend was gnosticism 1n o. rudimentary 
form. At the time of Paul'a letter to the Coloss1a n Church, 
the movemen t l s har d t o define. ,•fany "thought rnovements 0 of 
a gnostic cha r a cter were 1n t he world at the advent or Chris-
tianity. In the New Testament the s peculative basi s of a 
gnostic sys tem is nowhere pr esented or lts p rincipl es dis-
cussed. 18 
The oeg1nn1nga of gnosticism a re los t in dar k nese. 
ihe church f a thers concluded that the s ource of gnostio1sm 
was reek wi sdom. ~dolph He.rna ck B.Brees a nd remarks, 
For a ll t he i deas of Gnosticism ~e rind t he way p r epared 
for in the ph1loeoph1c epir1t of the time a nticipa ted 
b y Philo, and r epresented 1n the NP.opla tonism a s the 
fi nal r e sul t of Creek Philosophy.19 
Howeverg there a re other influences contr1but1ng to the full-
olown gnostic s ystems that ~ere p r e sent 1n the second and 
third centuries . "Gnostic tendencies" had been r.-.ak1ng a n ap-
pear a nce throughout the Orient undel" the tolera nt rule of 
Rome . 20 All c ountries c ontributed from t heir storehouses of 
18Heffern , QQ• cit., p . 364. 
19Adolnh Harnack, History of Dogma., tra.nsla.ted from the 
third edition (London: W1111~..ms a nd Norga.te , 1899), p. 2J4. 
20Angus, .9.11. o1t., p . 379. 
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religion a nd none c e.n be considered as the sole source o-r 
gnostic thought. Angus says tha t we cannot assign the or-
igin of th1 e 1nrluent1al movement to any one cultura l, geo-
g1"aph1c, or racial source. 
One can e asily d iscover Babyl onian mythology, Persian 
Dua.11em, F.gyptia.n my s t1ciam and. occul t1sm 1n the Orphic 
c osmoloey of a .fa.11 a nd the r est1tut1on of the soul from 
weary circle of reincarna tions •.• Jewish theology, 
Greek philosophy, especially Pl,;: toni sm a nd ? ythagorean-
1sm, a s tra l i d e a s, a nd rnyst1cal concepts and practices, 
toge the r with the id.ea of' a f 1re t or hea venly man of 
Eas tern provldenca .21 
Leisega.ng in b1s small but complet e overview of "gnoe1s" 
see e raore t han the Orienta l influence and ea.ya, 
Di e gnoat1schen Systeme, d ie wlr kennen, atmen n1cht 
den G·e 1st e iner bestimmten, or1enta l1schen Religion, 
s 1e enthalten vie lmehr juedische, chr1stl1che, per-
elsche, babylonische, e.egypt1sche und gr1ech1sche Ele-
mente 1n versch1edener St a erke und Zaehe nebene inander, 
s o dasz s1e glelchsam e1n ~ osa ik darstellen, daa a u s 
unzaehligen kleinen Ste1nen ve rschiedenster Art und 
Herkunft zusammengesetz t 1st.22 
1he mas ses of the day welcomed the gnostic doctrine for 
it brought the divinity out of the realm of the cosmos into 
a more r eal form which they could understand. ·l'he typical 
gnostic s chool of thought consisted of physical speculations 
of a philos ophic na ture mixed with borrowed ideas rrom many 
sources such as mystery cults, magic, and a strology. There 
we.a, also, thP. pre tense of a n esoteric trad1 tion g oing back 
21Ib1d. 
22Hans Leisegang , Di e Gnos1s ( Stuttgart: Alfred Kroe-
ner, 1955), p. 5. 
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to tile anoiente .23 They cla.1med tha t their form of specula-
tive knowl edge ~as comp l e te, for 1t was an a nawAr to every 
question of 11fe , har e , a nd hereafter. 
J er wir sind und was w1r geworden slnd, woher wlr stam-
men und woh1n w1r g e r a ten ; woh l n w1r P.1len und wovon 
wi r erloeat sind; was es m1t unserer Geburt, w&.s es m1t 
unserer. 1J i ecler gebu.rt a uf sich h a t. 2~ 
Th e basic intellectua l c onc f.lrn of the gnostic 'Was the 
explan t1on of the 1ork of c rea~ion, a nd the reconc111a t1on 
of t he p roblem of evil with G-od as the perfect abeolut~ oe-
1nc . ·he k inc;dom o f e vil :found 1n matter a n<l opposed to God 
\ores p ostula ted e s &.n answer to the p roblem of t he cre2.tlon 
of evil. A J;ua l 1 s m r e sults, a nd spirit a n d ma tter a re op-
p osed to one a nother. 
1rhe f urther question a rises regarding the communica tion 
of t h e f i nite with the infinite. Since God ls the perfect 
a nd the i ncomprehensible how c a n God communicate with man, 
the materia l be ing ? The a nswer to thie question was solved 
by the ~nos t1c through the cperation of mediators v a riously 
known as p owers, a eons, a ngels, and independent beings, 9re-
aent1nb 11 1 n gr ,'."'.dat1on the unfolding and revela tion of the 
godhead , out a t the s ame time rendering poss ible the transi-
tion of the higher to the lower. 1125 , ie,d.1a tors were nee es-
2 3Beare, .QR • .2.1£., p . 1J8. 
2h Le1sega ng , .2.!2• cit., p. 2. 
2.5Harnack, .2:2, • .2,ll., p. 237. 
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s a ry , for farthes t from the source of all life a nd crea tion 
is ma.tter. /\.s t he lower order or media.tors approach matter 
they be come affected by it and become known as the power of 
dar kne s s . '.f.'he h i gh e r media,tors a.r e the powers of light. 
,'. a n • who i s mat eri a l a n d entangled hopelessly w1 thin the 
p owe r s o f evil i s subJect, of course, to the po~ ers of dark-
ne ss, while h i e s piritua l ne.ture ind ica tes a poasib111ty for 
him t o e mancipat e himself a nd adhere to the power of light. 26 
Thie, then , i s the c entra l doctrine of gnosticism tha t 
un i te s 1:.any of 1 t s d199e.r s .1;e elernen ts; namely, tha t s a l va-
t ion wa s a ch1evP.d by the a scent of the s oul :from the tyranny 
of the evi l p ower s to the s upreme God and the ble ssedness 
I 
and f reedom of t he Tl A 1? f w.l"'.i.. 27 ·1'h e gnostic aystem con-
t a ins a co s mology, a dr ama of t he world's origin, which 
res t s on t he thf) ory of meta:phye1cal dualism 1n which God 1s 
pure Sp1r1t, a nd matter, a n independent principle, is in-
herently evil. 
The word 11 gnosie 11 for the gnostic means a revealed 
knowledge of Crod , men, and the world . It is the means by 
which mA.n is to a chieve his destiny.28 This revealed know-
ledge was not r ege.rded a s a natura l thing , but it was "based 
26 s dw1n Lewis, rt peul and the Pe r ve rters of Christia n-
ity," Inte rureta t1on, II (Apr il, 19h8 ), 143-5?. 
27Hef f ern, .2.l2.• .£11., p. 212 ~ 
28 ~eare, .QQ. ·cit., p . 139. 
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on r e vela tlcn, c ommunica ted nnd gua r a nteed by va rious holy 
c onsecrati ons , a nd was a ccord in~ly cultiva ted by r efl ection 
eup p or t e d by f a.ncy . 1!29 I h 1s s uperior kno-v,led.ge was posaess ed 
by a prl vil e ged fe,; a nd h i d den f rom all t he others . " there 
i s a d i s tinc t i on be t ween t hose who ha ve the ~1ft a nd the 
v ul ga r who do not . Faith , blind f a ith, sut'f1ces t he l a tter, 
whil e knowl e dg e i s t h e e xclusive p osses sion of the former. «30 
The r Asul t fo s ter s a n e xclus ive a r1etocra tic spirit, for the 
knowl e dge of the p r1 viloged t:et,; was d 1 vulg ed t h rough the 
pr oce s s of cert a i n s e cre t ri t es . Th e "mys tery 1s not f or 
common ey es . »31 How one may d i e to the fl e s h and rise a ga in 
1nt o t he l i f e of f r ee dom 1 s r eveal ed to t he initia t e s t ep by 
step . '.fh e ini t1ri.tcd begins t o s ee by w1sdoC3 wha t a hindr a nce 
to l ife the b od y really i s . Through s uch wi sdom be begins 
to touch t he fr i nge s of t he d 1v1ne fullness and to enter in-
/ 
to t he h i d.den l 1fe K..f u TT o ..S • 32 The means and the certain-
ty of s a l va tion are assured t h r ough certa in cul t1c actions 
r ound i n t h e mysteries and conta i ned in t he i nitia tions. 
Due lietic concern led the ~dherents of gnosticism in 
t wo d i f fere nt d i rections, viz., asceticism and 11bertin1sm. 
'l he ascetic tendt=mcy O F.I.me f.'.bout t h rough reasoning tha t if 
29ttarna ck , m2• c1t., p. 232. 
30 Li ghtfoot, .Q.Q• cit., p. 77. 
OD. cit., p . 149. 
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matter is evil then conta ct ,-ri th 1 t, if 1mposa1 ble to a void 
entirely, could be reduced to a minimum. Ihe opposite view 
c ame a bout when the g nostic saw t hat since mo.tter is com-
p letely evil a n d man comp l e tely immersed in evtl, true 
l 1berty could b e obta ined through e. cul t1ve.tion of' indif-
ference to the flesh. One could follow his own impulses 
a nd s t ill lea v e his higher na ture unsullied . 33 Heffern 
concludes tha t "ethics on the dualistic basis 1n the gnostic 
systems developed whether in the d irection of libert1n1sm or 
a sceticis m. 11 J lJ, 
~·Je mui,i t be c a utious in Judging the gnost1cs as mere 
i ntellectua J.ists. Dobschuetz warns tha t there was a concern 
f or p r a ctical moral ity in the b eginnings o~ gnosticism. 
Many of the gnostic sects arose because of a conce rn v ith 
the morality of the times. dut their ideal lay 1n a dif-
ferent dire ction from the gospel. he ir 1mporto.nt principle 
was a n absolute dualism between the s pirit as good and mat-
ter or n a ture as ev11.35 
13L1ghtfoot, OD • .£.!..!., 9 . 79. 
34Heffern, QQ.. cit., p. 212. 
35Dobschutz, oo. cit., p . 258. 
CHAPTER I V 
P tdfL I S A20LOG-Y AS HE D !':ALS DI RECTLY 
~il l1H ·r-m,; ERRORI5TS 
·nroughout h i e letter to the Colossiana Paul makes no 
compromi se with the gnos tic system p r e s ent there. He was 
not pr euared fo r a moment to admit tha t there ~ere other 
medi a tors or rnethod.s of r edemption tha n t hose p rovided by 
the c ospel. Hi s an swe r to the report of the new teaching 
• 1Ds a n e mphn t ic a nd 9 osltlve statement or the utter au-
:prernacy o f Chri st . The theme of his let'ter is f ound in 1:18 
"t ho.t in all t hings i e r.11ght have the p re-emine nce . 11 
Th9 c ontent of h is l e tter f a lls into four parts . Af ter 
greeting the Colossi a n Christians he p r ays for them tha t 
they mi ght come to a. full k nowledge in order "tha t ye mi ght 
wal k worthy of the Lord unto a ll p lea sing ••• 11 (1:10). 
By t h i e :u10,._rledge they a r e to be strengthened to a full en-
durance (1:11), a nd de livered into the inherita nce of the 
kingdom of the saints in ligh~, 11 the k ingdom of His d e a r 
Son 11 ( 1 :13). 
After t he pra yer for faith is t he main the me o't' the 
letter, foun d in the second part . Here Paul shows the u~ter 
pre-eir. inence of Chris t in Hie rela tion to the Father for 
He "is the i mage of the invisible God •.• " (1:15a.}, a nd 
in His rela tionship to the created t h lngs 1s " the first-
21 
born of every creature" (1: 15b) . 
This positive doctrina l sta tement of the person of 
Christ i s fo llowed by P~ul 1 s condemna tion of certain fea-
tures of the false teaching ( 2 :6- 23 ) . He objec ted to the 
tendency of t he gnostics to foist up on the Colossiana their 
system of observances and a ngel worship which were linked 
with a n extre me a sceticle ru (2 : 18 , 23) . Paul pointed out that 
the Christla.n i s f'ar b eyond ordinances which are man- made 
a.ncl tha t t hey h a ve no 1'1.eed to obey things which e.re only 
there for the satisfaction of the flesh (1: 23 ) . 
Prac t ica l exhort a tions a re the substa nce of the l a st 
t wo chepters of t he letter ( 3 :1- 4 : 6 ). As if to contrast 
thR gosp el e ven more clearly with the results of the teach -
ings of the errorists, Pa ul sets d 01·m the life the.t is cen-
tered not i v T;:, but r a ther 
'i'he Coloss i ans were to set their minds a bove e.nd let the 
peetce of God rule in their hearts ( 3 : 15) . 
A note of' gratitude pervades the entire ep istle (1:3; 
2:5; 4 : 1 5 ) . Paul's purpose is one o f gentle admonition and 
teaching . He waa obviously trying to con.firm the truth or 
thP. gospel a s pree.ched by Epaphras and expose the errors of 
the more 11 pretent1ous philosophy" which hie conve rts had 
been invited to adopt . 
The Congregat i on is Fai t hful 
I h e congr egation to whom Paul wrote was fs.ithf'ul to 
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the Gospel which h nd been p r eac hed to them. The s a me gos-
pel which hf.ld been sprea d t h rou (.:;hout e.11 the world ·1as now 
bearing fruit among them also (1:6). ! hough Paul d1d not 
know the congregation pers ona lly. he was with them 1n ap1r-
1t and I'ejo1ce d as he beheld their steadfast f ounda tion 
based on J e sus Christ, T~ v' TC:.. ; , v \ ' ., I<~ I. TO <rT€.{"£ w~;_ 
7~S £-; S 'l(" 1cr-r;,r ll, ;,.r£t.4.JS~ivv( 2 :5) . 1 
The congregation wa s f amilia r with the f a lse teaching . 
This 1 s evident from the strategy and language tthich .c-a.ul 
used in his l ett er to refute the errorists. Kennedy ob-
serves t h ie e.nd says, 11 Paul ' s description or the Cosm1o 
Chr1at r eveal s intimate affinities with tendencies of 
thought current 1n contemp ora ry Hellenistic specul ation. 11 2 
As Pa ul ' s purpose in writing hie l et ter was to str engthen 
the firm f ound~ t1on which ha d been lai d by Epaphraa, he used 
phras es of tne false teachers to put the utter pre-eminence 
of Chris t 1n bold contra st ~1th the gnostic notions. In do-
ing so he left only meager tra ces of the fa.lee teaoh1ng . 
Although h is a llusions were sufficient for the understanding 
of his rea ders a t that time they ~re scarcely a.dequo.te for 
lcr. Col. 1:J-8; 2:6 rr. 
2H. A. ,r:,. . Kennedy, .1'.rut Theolocy fi1_ .l!ut Eo1stles ( NP-w 
York : Charles Scribner ' s Sons, n.d.), p. 155. Hane Leise-
gang in his volume on G-nos1s a lso notes tha t 0 Der Apostel 
Paulus lebte 1m ·del tbild der Gnos1s uno. dE.chte in 1hren 
Formen. 11 Hans Le1segang , 1ll.§. Gnosis ( ~tuttgart: Alfred 
Kroener, 1955), p. 3. 
2J 
modern 1nter9r e tntion.3 
The I ntroductory P rayer 
In the letter to the Coloselans , as in the oth~r cap-
tivity let ters , Pa ul begins his letter with a word of thanks-
g i ving ror their faith, hop e, a nd love (1:4,5). He then 
follows t his word of' t hanks giving with an introductory 
prayer f or the knodedge of Go d ' s will, using a aeries of 
:> / 
inteM1oven clauses. He ass erts tha. t the knowledge, € lT'- -
~ v w ,:r, S , came t h:rough the prea ching of Epaphras . Their 
progress 1n the s p iritual life wi l l be by me a nn of this 
,, 
knowledge, f'or 1 t conta ins cr-D<f J"- , sp iritual wisdom to un-
' deretand the truths of God , a nd <TLJ v €. a-, 5 , intelligence, 
the noe tic f a culty t ha t gr eeps the difference between t he 
f a l se and the true and comprehends rela tionsb1ps.4 The pur-
pose o1' thl s knowledge is to lead them to a. type of life 
tha t is approved by God and increases in enlightenment by 
:, ~ 
God. 1/ 1 t h 'i. CT Ir¥ w er J j comes an accompanying strengthening 
in p ower f rom thB divine glory which prepares them to be 
saints in the Kingdom of Light. 
Paul' s introductory p r ayer for knowledge 1s brought 
3Lew1e Radford, The r~p1atlee of Coloss1a.ns .§:.rui the 
,it:p1stle to :'hilemon, •:es tm1nster Commentaries {London: 
,ethun and Co., 1931), p . S9. 
4A. s . Peake, The ~p1stle !Q. !l:lil Colose1ans, 1n Bx-
vos1tore Greek Testament (London, New York, Toronto: llodder 
a.nd Btought-on, 1917), I_II , 499. 
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1nto close s t rela tionship with f a.1th, the 1.iora l walk in love, 
the eecha t olog ioal hope a n d f e llowship (1:9-12).5 The end 
of wi sdom for ?aul was not visdom 1n itself, but wisdom 
b a sed on t h e tpoa tolic word , on the goa9el (1:3-8), a nd on 
the i~nmJledge of II the gr a ce o:r God in truth O ( 1: 16). 
The first a llusion to the false teachera 1s Paul's 
, / 
pr ayer f or k nowledge o.nd his use of the term <2-n I rvwu0 for 
"l,., 
t he u s u~l wo rd for k nowledge, rvw()"'1_5, e . g ., 1:9. The word 
"' tV"'-' CT'5 appear s only once ln Coloss1a."1e, 1.e., in 2 :3. 
1.i"he fa.lee tea chers Used the Hord (V W er I .S in re.ferrlng to 
t he "full kn o~l edge u which they cla imed to have ; in orjer to 
emph·size t he dif ferent que.llty o!' the gospel' s 11 full know-
;, / 
ledge" ?aul u sea ins tead the word €tr1r11wcr1.5. L2..n5e quotes 
Jordsworth a n d shows the. t the ·,rord 
'"'\.o 
ls a ful l knowl edge , mor e than ~ vw en 5 , it is a gift 
and 6r a c e or the Holy Spirit ••• gnosticism ••• 
g_,avc; t heoretical gnosis, while the Apostle gives 
<cn,'(;,wcr15 by his ministry. One !Jerhaps 1a theoret-
ica l a o d irnpractlcal, the other a full and 11v1ng know-
ledge.6 
Lightfoot a l s o sees the "11v1ngtt aspect in the term in his 
""' ~ " comment on the dative used by St. Paul in l!lO, TJ1 ~rr1ri,w<fi.\,, 
5~. , :;>. ,.5oq, For example, Peake points out 1n a 
commp,nt on 1: 9 6'.If~' ¥ v L,A.J fit j tha.t the whole council of 
God is not mf.lde known to us in Christ, but as verse 10 in-
dica tes, the moral a spects of God's will "His will ror the 
conduct of our 11ves.u 
6Karl Braune, The Eoistle of~ to the Coloss1ans, 
in A Co~rnentary .911 ~ !:121.Y Scrluturee, edited by J ohn 




Re ma1nt.;,.1ns tha t "the s i mple instrumental dative represents 
this knowl edge ... a s t he dew or the ra1n that nurtures 
the gro~rth or a p l ant. 11 7 'l'he knm ledge wh1ch St • .Po.ul wishes 
ni s r e a.ders t o h P.Ve 1 s e ~-no't·.rleclge tha t g r a e::ps and pene-
t r a t e s the will or God in e v ery form of wi s dom and 8p1r1tual 
, , 
unders t D.ncli ng (1 :9) . Paul uses ETTloVWCTlj \-:hen he te.lks 
espec i a l ly of t he Jr...r10 ,l e d ge thE. t is received from (}od and 
~ 
Chri s t l.:.no. vhen h e contr:;i.ets the !)a.rtia.l 011wrr15 with the 
• / 8 
c omple t e ~lll(fl/(JJO'"/s. 
"" 'fh e error1s ts mai n t ~inea. tha t their rvwtrJ~ was the 
ba s ic pr i nc i ple of the gospel. 
""-
I::' one h a.d the 4' II w tr I J 
~-·hich t _,ey rios ae s sed one we.s 11 c cmplete 11 in rela tlonsh1p to 
(~od . ?G.u l me'.i n t a lna h ere (1 :19 } a.s 1n Ephesians 1:17, and 
.,, 
t hc.t rvwa-,~ instee.d of' being the underlying :9r1n-
c1p l e or t he gospel, or leaving us free fro m a ny ethical 
obl15a t i ons ( 2 : 23) i s a s Eeff e r n s t a t es, "s een ~o be (es in 
1 Corin th1a n s 1 J : 1 2 ) ~- subordina.te pr1no1ple of 11sh t and 
power. by which love, the outgrowth of' f'ait:i, ma nifests it-
self in ev P,ry good work under the inspiration of Christian 
7J. B. Lightfoot, St. Paul's Epistle to~ Coloss1ans 
and to Ph1lemon (Third edition; London: Macm1llan Co., 
1879T:° p. 113. 
n :> ,, 
o f,[T /if"v t.J 0-1~ 1 8 used especially of the knowledee Of 
God a nd of Ghrist a s being the perfection or knowledge in 
Eph. 1!17; 4:13; 2 Peter 1:2; 2:20. Cf. nlso Rom. 1:21; 
l Cor. 13:12. 
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hope. 119 
The Positive Doctrinal Statement 
:, / 
Afte r using the word. ~rr \ ( II w o-, S for the knowledge 
tha t is given t o men by God through the Holy Spirit, and 
thereby making the subtle contra st with tne knowledge that 
the f a lse tee.chers c laimed, l:-'aul moves on to the hub ot h1a 
presentation (1:15-20). He shows how completely superior 
Christ i s to all t hings, spiritual a.nd physical. Although 
Paul I s thou c;ht r each.ea metaph;;•sieal heights, his 119urpoae 
1s no't :9hilosoph1cal, but to shm\° how inferior an imitation 
r eligio n of the heretics is 111. establishing a rela.t1onsh1p 
with Goa.. nlO 
The g r P- a t emphasis 1n this letter i s on the pre-ec1n-
ence of Christ.11 This should not lead us to think that 
9Andrew D. B~ftern, Apology .a.D.9. Polemie .1n the New 
'restament ( New Yo11 k: Ma.om1llan, 1922), p. 26B.-
lON01~bert /\ . Streufert, "Christ the Lord ot All," un-
published Ba chelor's Thesis ( S t. Louis: Concordia Seminary, 
1953), p. 6. 
11F'erne.nd Prat, Th( Theology ~ 2!• ~, translated 
from the first edition London: Burns, Oates, and \la.shburn, 
Ltd., 19u5), I, 281. Prat has headed this letter "Christ 
must be pre-eminent in all things~ (Col. 1:18) and has also 
headed the companion letter, Ephesians "Christ 1s all in 
a11- (Ool. 3:11). 
hope. 119 
Iho ~oa1t1vc Doctrina l o t r te~ent 
' I 
fl.f t - r us1nt; 'the \·,or•a ~ l7'6 vw(T!_S 
t h a t le r;1 vcn t o mefl by <1od throu_·n t he Holy £'.. p1r1 t, and. 
ther1:1by m~k1ne th~ eubtlo eon tr~. at · 1 t h t he ··nowledr,e that 
the f 1 se t e noh eri.:J 01~ imec.:l , :. a ul u.1over.:J on to the h ub ot his 
pr.eirnn t ~t.!on { l : 1 5- ?0 ) . f.e ahoi-1~ "'10 ~,1 oora.r,l o tely superior 
C1\rh1t is t > nl l th1 n g a , sp1rltuf\l ,n d ptiyo!c 1 . Although. 
1 t3 not philo~O}Jnic~l , bu t to ehmi: h o t1 1nfnr1or mt 11•11 tat1on 
r el l ,1on of 1.;ho i1oretic s 1e 1n est u.bl 1al11n : s. ~cl ~tlvnsh1p 
H1 t h ) ,d. ulO 
ence of ,hrl e i . 11 
I 
!hio s boul .... !1ot lo~ld uo to think tha t 
-------
9,,.ndre , ,; . H ·ffern, •,t~ol<;,v-:y .ru19,. 9ole!;l.1c .1!! th~ :!ew 
il§..~~ ( 'e.w Yorl<:.: ~· c rJ1llo.n, 19~2 } , .:.1• 260. 
l O ·' oroert A . .:.,~reufert , •'C:._1r1st the L ord o'f 1\11," un-
p1..,bl1Chl'l ci Jnchelor• ti Thes is ( S t . Louis: <k,noord1a .. ~eminary , 
195) }, p . 6 . 
ll!''e1~n n d P r r. t, ;_he 1,heolof'J Sl.f. §1. Pq.ul , tr"-n ~l ~ted 
t'rom tbe f lrat ed1t1on \ London: 8:.:rns, Oote n, a.n,l \,eshbUrn, 
Ltd., 1945 ), I , 281. Pre.the.a headed th1s letter "C ,r1st 
muat b~ pre-eminent in n.11 tbinr;s" (Col. 1:1 . ) c.nd has also 
headed the oom:;,sn1on l ~tter, G!)hee1c.na "Chr1at is !l.11 1n 
~llM ( Col . 1:11) . 
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Paul 1s forsaking the themel2 of the love of God which he 
has preachBd since his e a rly ministry. Although he shared 
the belief in the a ngels. s 1r1ts, and celestial powers, he 
would let nothing c ome b e t ~reen men to separate them 11 f rom 
the love of' God ·h1ch is in Christ .Jesus, our Lord" ( Romans 
8 139 ). In Coloasians, the a im of Paul is the s ame ; namely, 
the t t he Colo as l a.n e uould not lose t heir "rewa.rd 11 ( 2 :18), 
which 1s Chri st Jesus . ·He fl a tly ste.tes tha.t he is wr1 ting 
nothing neu to them (l:J-6, 23 ).13 
Paul' s us e of the na mes ot' Jesus Ohr1st elso points up 
the a i Q of h i s letter to s tress the pre-eminence of Christ. 
~ "' Throughout the letter the name I">)IJ"""} 1s never used alone, 
J ~ 
but either Yf•fS"TO';, or 1'1)f105 a.re e.ppended 
It 1a also i mpor t a nt tha t 1n the body of the 
I 
to the na.me. 
letter, )Ti-J<r"Uj 
.,I 
uhen used , a l ways f ollows either K. Llf, o ~ or "jf1a-ro5 (er. 
l:2, J , 4 , 28; 2 :6; 3 :17), The kingly title of our Lord, 
12-sdwin Lewis, "Paul and the Perverters or Christianity, .. 
Interpreta tion, II ( April, 19u8 ), 1 49. Lewie states p. 147, 
" ••• heart of the letter ls nothing new as Paul flatly 
sta tea (l:J-6, 23 ). The all suff1o1ency of Christ, both as 
to who he 1a in himself and as to the character of the re-
demotion which he made ooss1ble for ~11 mankind. i bis has 
bee~ Paul's theme from h is early ministry. 
131i~rnst Percy, Die Probleme Der l~olosser Und Epheser-
br1efe {Lund : C. w. K. Gleerup , 1946}. Percy states p. 
68, ~Wie 1n allen Paulusbr1efen sammeln sich auch in den 
Kolosser- und Epheserbr1efen die versoh1edenen Gedanken um 
ein und dasselbe Zentrum, na emlich die Erloesung 1n Chr1st-
us; alles andere, Christolog1e, Anthropolog1e, Kosmolog1e, 
Angelologie 1st durchaus von der Auf:fassung vom Heil be-
etlmmt .. " 
28 
Y(° ,crro/5 occuro nineteen times a lone and in o.11 but one 
case, ll~ 1 t a p p e e.r.s in combination 1th the term ":r71 <r();;j • 
Paul mi sses no opportunity t o nl uce the doctrine of the 
Lordshi p of Chr ist prominently before his readers.15 
The Pos1 tlve Doctrina l t:, t a.temen t serv ~s e.. dua l purp ose 
for taul . F i rst 1 it presents the s1gn1rica nce of Christ 1n 
h is rela t i on t o God a nd crea tion in a gra nd manner. Second, 
he d.esign e his s t n.temente in s uch a ue.;v thRt they indirectly 
a t t ack t hp hereticc.1 position of the error1ets. In f a ct, so 
cle t:tr l y d i r.l 4;aul frame the doctrinal stc.tement e to counter-
act the .__nostic teachings A.t Colossae tha t &3 Heffern points 
out , nuuwrous commentators came to belie11e that the Epistle 
to the Coloasi a ns ue.a not a. genuine Pe.uline epistle . It 
ceme to be r egar ded a s a deutero-Pauline epistle, written in 
t he second century to a ttack the 11 eet gnostic syste ms o't' 
tha t da y. 11 16 Paul wf.l.a able t o use in h1s doctrinal state-
ment terminology borrowed from th~ e rror1sts for he was 
f e.m111a r w:t 'lih the cul ts and religious practices or the day. 
Angus points out tha t ?e.ul 's :!.ong r e sidence a t Ephesus muot 
have brought him, through his converts, into close touch 
1 40 01. 3 :17. There is good m~nus cr1pt evidence ror the 
edditlon of /('1~re,5 . 
15Peake, on. cit., p . 496. 
16Heffern, .Q.Q• c1t., p . 270 . 
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with the ideas of the My s teriea .17 Lewie notes tha t Paul 
he.d amp l e opportunit y to b ecome f"am111a r r1 th every false 
teaching . 
Paul h ad a power oT p erception, a c qu1a1t1on, and d1e-
crlm1na t1on , wh1ch was n result of his early training 
and d iscipline . He un(leratoocl the Grecian Jews a nd 
many were among hi s close :fr 1.ends. He could not have 
disput ed a t E!)hesus long wi t hout coming into conta ct 
,11th Hel l enism and 1 ts mod1flca.t1on; nor could he have 
d l spu t e d a t Corinth for eighte en months , a cross roads 
of t he -;orl d s and not met every form of pb1losoph1cal 
and rel1gioua t h ought exta nt a t tha t t1me.18 
Paul ' s us e of gn os tic terminology is not the first time (e. 
g . '1.omcm s 11: 36 ; Ga.l a.tia ns 5: 19 -23 ) tha t terms borrO'wed from 
Helleni s m h !'.ve s erv ecl a s veh icles for t he Holy S:p1r1 t 1r. the 
pr eeentc.:.tion of t he g o s pel t o a ll men.19 
\·fhen ?aul uses terms a nd combinations auch a s ~ v <r7'J1_ 
V' ) I ,1\ - , " 
f)/O (1 : 26, 27. 2 : 3 ) t or o1..lTO~ft<.i(..)/-")"' ,sv~v e1110 TWv ol&.wvw~ 
( 1 : 26 ) , o r S ~ o-""JI'"~ r-?5 (J"t)r,~s (2: , >, or 0 vt...fo-f,ws 
) ~ I 
a/lOKf vcpo<.. ( 2 : 3 ), or s h a r i ng in the 17A."7fw}''- ( 2 :9,10), 
· he is using t erms eop l oy ed by the gnostics not only to tell 
of t he t;ospel me s s age bu t a l s o to show his knouledge of the 
1 7s . Angus, The Religious Ques ts of the Gr aeco-Roman 
World (London: John MurrayJ 1929 ), p . 167. 
18Lewis, .Q:Q. cit., p . 150. 
19Radford , .QQ • .£.ll., p . 60. 11 ':i'he indirect references 
can only be used tentatively a nd provisionally. It is pos-
sible thnt in s ome ca se s St. Paul 1s not laying a ny deliber-
a te emphasis on a particular point of Christian truth, a nd 
et111 leas d eliberately countering a ny particula r point 1n 
the heresy. Ye t even here it is permissible to see an 
actual, even if not an intentional, answer to some heretical 
view of which we have evidence elsewhere 1n the &y1stle." 
JO 
gnostic h e re sy v!hich was troubling th?- Coloss1an congrega-
t 1on. 20 
Three 1m.oortant t e r ms lllustra tE) Paul's use of t he er-
/ 
ror1sts s vocc;:.bul a~y. 'fbe /..,i. u c:r r~J f''o v i·ms a. term applied to 
certa in systems of tea.chine; and. worshi p during t h e t1me of 
St. ?aul . It we.s most lik ely used by the f a lae teachers to 
e xpre~s their cl~im to a n e s o t e ric knowledge n c quired by 
visions a.nu rovolat1ons . 21 The content a.r..d end of t hese 
mysteries i s a bly sun.:marized by Lewis: 
certa i n secret rites m~y both reveal a nd symbolize the 
na.nner a nd p rocess of' delivera nce. Those ···ho ·would 
cll·.ire t I.·~is E-lCcret must prepa r e f or 1 t by :prolonge d 
mystery rites . 'I'he 11 mystery'' is not r or common e y es . 
Hc1•1 one may d i e to the flesh, h ow e n s may ri se aga in 
into the l ife of freedom, this is revealed to..__.one step 
by 3tep . 'I'he initia ted b egin s to see by rvJ,A..: cr : 5 
wh e.t a h 1ndre.nce 1:he body rea lly 1s. The sp1r1 tun.1 raan 
( TT V ev,.µ o..r1 N o~5 ) 1 s he who h a s come to true t11edom 
( a-.;, Cf ' "'~ ) • Through s v.ch knowledg e a nd 1risd or::i he begins 
to touch the fringes cf t h e div in9 fullness, a nd to en-
ter into the hidden life 1<(' 1.1 7[,-05 . 22 
Secrecy a l ways has a n intriguing effect on the non-
1nformed. '£he ola. C·reek "mysteries " are known to h ave a t-
trs.cted s c ores of men seeking ini t1a. t1on. 23 'f'he se.me- a t-
tractive secrecy 1:ra.s p resented by the false tea c hers a t 
Colossae, who i nvited the Christia ns to shar e 1n a gr e a ter 
20
Lewis , QQ.. cit •• :p. 146. 
21
•• ff it 268 c e ern , .Q.R. Q...__., p . · • 
22Lei·ris, .QQ • .£.ll., p . 1 49 . 
23H. C. G. Moulo, Co1oss1~n Studies (Third editioni 
uondon: Hodder a.nil Stoughton, 1902)., p. lJJ . 
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"mystery 11 t ha.n the gosp el. The gnost1oa asked them to seek 
knot-1ledge from s ources other tha n Christ. 24 
'¥!hen Paul borrows the term /-'-"cr,·>/~~ov and uses it 
in 1:25, 27 a nd 2: 2 , he a ttempts to show hie renders what the 
true mystery r eally i s. I t l s the indwelling or Christ 1n 
the believer ( 1 : 27), and in Christ the true knowledge 
) of God the Father 19 round (2:2). The full 
,; 
assura nce of' unders t a.ncl1ng ( a-u v £a-, 5 ) is guaranteed the 
.:, ,, 
Coloss i a n Chri s t i a n s f'or in Christ ( the € n,yvw 0-,5 of the 
mystery of God ) '' e.11 the trea sure s of wisdom a nd knowledge 11 
a r e h i d ( 2 : J ) • 
He is the Fath er• s glorious Ce.eket, 1n wh1ch are shut 
up al l the mysteries a nd t rea sures of grace, planned 
o.nd ,rr oue;h t by Hi m, t ha t. outsid e Hi m, "eye ha th not 
se e n t hem , nor hr. ve t hey entered into the h eart of man 
to c one . ive . 0 25 
I 
By his u s e of the term _,,MV(!"Ti'Jf'""'• Paul also d irectly 
oppose s t he exclusive, a ristocra tic s pirit of the f alse "mys-
terlea . 11 
~ 
Ihe /J urrr ?Jl" ' o v of the gospel, the substance of 
which 1s Christ, is intended for all. It he,s gone out 
, , ,,,.._, ...._. 
EV Qtl4.vT< .. , ~ N orr,µ~, just a.s it has come to the Coloss1ans 
(1:6). In oppos ition to &ny inequality of knowledge, i.e., 
tha t the common man ha s simple f a ith and the elite have the 
-higher yvw~1 .5 , Pa.ul s ays that the gospel 1s a n 1mpa.rt1e.l - ~ "-' 
i·r1sdom (TT~~(;\. fTo'f ,~ ) ( 1 :28 ) given to every man. J1-4A-5 ls 
24 
Peake, .Q12.• cit., p. 519. 
25 ?.~oule, .QQ • .stll•, p . 127. 
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understood to mean ( e. teaching ) tree from restriction. 26 
I 
7 f. ';i. 'E. l o) ( 1: 28) is unother word perhaps borrowed by 
St. Paul from the e rror1sts . This word was associa ted with 
the mysterie s a nd was used t o designate the 9ereon who was 
fully lntrus ted with the secrets of the mysteries, 1.e., 1n 
-p osseas1on o f the high e r ¥ 11w 0,5 • Thi s term, then, we.a 
used to dis tinguish thos e who ha d reached completeness from 
the "vulgar herd of beli-3vers. 11 27 
,/ 
As St . Paul tra nsferred the word T~A~10) to the con-
t ext of t he gospel , it a c quired a.n entirely new meaning . I t 
I 
ls Pnul 1 e exp re s s aim to present every man Tf,ACC l oy 
I 
In Christ every believer 1s ,£ ~ £: • 0 S 
for he h ns p o s session of all the secrets of the Christ i an 
f a ith . I t io p ossible too, tha t Paul, a side from t he con-
tra.st with the false t e a ching , intends to recall Christ's 
I 
use of -ri.AE- , 05 in . a tthew 19: 21, "1f thou wilt be perfect 
I 
( "T~A ~ 1 "5 ) sell a.11 thou he.st a nd give to the poor ru1d 
thou wilt h a ve a trea sure 1n heaven: a nd come and f ollow 
me ." l'!..ny excl ugi veness which could be associa ted w1 th the 
.I 
wor d by the f a l se tea che r s disappea rs when rt.A t.1 o j 1s 
adop ted into the Chr1st1 2.n voca bulary by St. Paui. 28 
J ~ 
Anothe r word which St. Pa ul employs is r,.no Av-rr-7wtCT/J 
26L1ghtroo~, .212• c1t., p . 170. 
271.Q1s!., p. 171. 
28Ib19.., p . 168 . 
( l :14). This a.l s o app ears to h ave a n aff'1n1 ty i1 th the mys-
teries. Ihen us ed by t h e arroris ts 1 t refers to the process 
of communica t inc mystica l secrets a esoc1a ted w1th a n gelology 
(2:18) . On c e t h e i n itia ted wa s in p oss ession of the secrets 
he 1a s c ons ide red rede e me d . 
:> \ " The wo rd t:.A/76 /1,, UT('wo- ,5 1 s u s e d 1n every instance by 
Paul to mea n the del iverunce f rom the wr a th of God effected 
for me n t h r ough the de a t h or Christ ( Romans J : 24; Ephesians 
1:8 ; l Cor inthi e.nE 1 : 30 ). However, only in 1:14 Paul g ives 
) / ~I 
o. pr e c i s e l n t e r p r•etntion of d,TrtJ>.u,~1.A.1<:r1 s , v1z., ?') 
)I ~.. C ..... 
olf e .:::r-1..5 7 wv ;t,'•7'f' i-l-W Y. As Erns t ;ercy points out: 
Ohne Ge g e n s t uec k in den a ne r kannten Br1efen 1st es 
nber, ;,;e nn de r Begriff ~ rro ) J r~ t,,4.) o-, 5 Kol. 1, 14 die 
\ _,;, - C ......, 
appos i'-:; iona.l e :Jes timmung 7;>-; v o1.1t.. a-1v -r.1-vv ~"'-l'r1wll" 
e r haelt ; d i eser Ausdruck k ommt naemlich sonst haeufig 
i m NT v or (. It . 26 , 28 ; Mk . 1 , 4 : L k . 1,77; 3 ,Ji 24,47; 
Apg. 2 , 38 ; 5 ,31; 10,~-'3 ; lJ ,38 ; 26,18; daneben das 
bloaee ~ crt.a-1_5 14k . 3 ,29; Hebr. 9 , 22 ; 10 , 18), nur n1cht 
be i Puulu.s . 29""" 
:;; I 
Paul, by thj. s unusua l l y pr nc i se o\ Tfo ).. u r~wo-15 (1:14), a ims 
t o make t he po s iti ve point t hat t her e are no othe r method s 
of r edempt i on o r mea ns of r ea ch ing God tha n the free forg ive-
ness of s i n s given t o a ll men in Chr i s t J e sus . 
The bas ic problem which l ay a t the root of the f'a l ee 
tea ching a t Colos sae wa s a perverted view of the med1a t1on 
between God a nd man. 30 Th e doctrine of nn0el1c medi a tors 
29Peroy , .Q.Q • .Ql_!., p . 85. 
30Li ghtfoot, .QQ• cit., p. 144. 
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(2:18) 1.me s ubstituted f'or Christ 1n creation (1:16) R.nd the 
function of Chris t 1n 'the realm of God I s gr.,.ce to men ( 1: 20). 
Paul' s i·1ords ln the Chr1stologi c o.l aect1on ( 1 :15 - 20) seem to 
be directed to t h1a perversion of the 9erson of Christ. He 
refutes the fal se teaching by presenti n g the works a nd the 
person of Christ 1:\S the accomp lishment or the I<"'ather• a eter-
na l p u:rpo E)e for rede eming mank i nd. 31 Christ is emphatic,1lly 
t he subject of t he e ntire :passage, as the rela. ti ve p ronoun 
c:/ 
0 5 (1:15) indica t es , by 1ts p osition a t the beginning of' 
thp, sentence a ncl the dependence of the entire passage (1:15-
20 ) on it . F ilson malt.es an importa nt comment on these verses 
when he em9h a s1zes t he disti nctivenes s of the content of 
Po.ul' e me ssage , f or here la seen 11 th.Rt New Tes tament comb in-
ation of s overeign t a nscende noe a nd 1n1t1a t1ng g r a ce worked 
out 1n a v iew or r od both e.s Cr ea tor a nd Redeemer, wh!ch 1s 
not de rived from or ma tched by the thought of the Hellen1et1c 
world. 11 32 
'i he gnostic p reeupposi tion that evil r e sided in ra~ ..tter 
~ 
led to a principl e of du a lism. God wa.s the n).. "'1f w /'Ii.., the 
fullne ss from which all things proceeded. Matter wae separ-
ated from C}o d a n d uas cree ted by Him through the medium or 
an 1nfer1or d em1urge or en1ana.tion descending t"rom God, the 
31Heffern, QI?.. cit., p. 211. 
J 2Floyd v . Filson, The New Testament Against!!§. En-
vironment (London: SCM Preas Ltd., 1952), p. 14. 
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/ 
p).">')('"4.J/"'-... Thu s t h e ncentral Doctrine that unites cany 
disparate elements of 8nostic1am wA.e salvation by the ascent 
of the soul from the tyranny of' the world powers to the su-
preme God a n d the b lessedness of the freedom of the 
/ 
77>.-,~w,,µ"-. 11 33 ~ince He was a. man and aseoc1ated with 
matter, Chr1st 1,,ould be relegated to the :oos1 t1on ot a. demi-
urge or one o:f t he many lowe1" cre2tures in this ~ystera. 
There is no ind ica tion in the letter that the !'alse teachers 
denied Christ, but they certa inly implied the 1nsuff1c1ency 
of Hi s red e mption e..e the s ole media.tor between God a nd man. 34 
In oppo s ition to the gnostic scheme of cosmology, Paul 
v1ewe Christ in il ls or e aent exalted state. In 1:15-17, Paul 
makes r e ferenc e to t h e divine life of Christ, either 1n Him-
, I 
sel f as the e., 11' wV' ( 1: 15) of t.he li'a.ther, or in His relation 
. / 
to cre a tlon_. b e fore which He existed (1:15) //rlAJToro><c). 
He is the essentia l 11:fe of' the creation for He 1a the ef-
• J - , , "" 
fic1ent c a use ( ~t.· ~ v 'i:"ov ) , the preserver ( e,v' oi.vr~ ) , 
, ) 
and t he end of all creation ( e.,5 o<.urov ). Christ, a s the 
~ 
H'('4'V roro~4 ; (1:15) 1s then the a bsolute heir and sovereign 
Lord or all creation. 
~ 
The word 11~w T"TO kt> j' conta ins the idea of 11 dom1n1on 
over" and is a r e ference to the Lordship of the Son rather 
33ueffern, QQ.• ,ill., p. 212. 
34r..,. T . \Tohlfield, "A Few Reme.rks on Col. 2:18,19a, • 
Poncordia The ological, !•lonthly (June, 1937), p. 426. 
• 
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than His priority 1n creation. The false teachers could 
only claim Chri s t to be "the first of created things" 
/ 
n r' t-..J To x r 1cr 1 5 , tha t is the highest in the order of cre-
ation and thererore high est 1n the rank of the angela.35 
In Paul as ual'..ge is not 
to be rendered the fir s t born or all creation. This would 
mean tha t Christ was created a nd therefore belonged to the 
crea tion. The following v araea (1:16,17) show Christ's re-
lation to al l of crea tion . It was crea ted "by Him," "for 
Him, 11 a nd e x isted ''through Him. 11 Christ is not the first 
born of cr e a tioni but the firs t born before creation. The 
/ 
genitive c a se of 1<, 1cr 15 is one of relation and reference.36 
/ 
He is the First born in His rela tion to the J-<. TI er I J 
i.e., t he Firat born of the Eternal, His great Son and 
Heir, One Hith Hi m 1n Being e..nd glory; and thus related 
to the creRted Universe a s its Antecedent and its Lord.37 
Since Chr i s t, then, is the Lord over all creation, ev-
e ryth 1ng , 77-;;_ urx.. (1:16,17), 1.e., the totality or 
nll th1ns s tha t a ctually a re upon this earth, is dependent 
on Christ for existence. Paul clearly points this out by 
/ 
the repea te d an d. empha tic u se of Tdt i?ol-v T .:,l (1:16,17,20). 
/ 
Lange stress e s the meaning of ;7 /~ vJ T D ro x. 0 5 when he 
35L1ghtfoot, .QQ. ~., p . 147. 
36c. J. Ellicott,~. Paul's Enietlee l.Q. the Philip-
pians, the Oolosa1ans, a nd Phi emon (Flfth edition; London: 
Longmans, Green, a nd Co., 1888, p. 132. 
37t.ioule, Q.Q. • .Q.ll_., p. 76. 
3? 
states tha t Christ 
was befor~ it crea tion ~nd it e~1sta only through 
Hi m. • • • Chri s t 1s the end of creation, containing 
the reason 1n Hi mself why creation 1s at all and why 1t 
la as it 1s.J8 
L1ghtroot sta tes: 
All things muEt find their meeting point, their recon-
cil i a tion, a t length 1n Hi m from whom they took their 
r iEJe •.. in the Word a s the med1ator1al agent, and 
t hr ough the Word in the Father as the primary source. 
he Word 1s the f 1no.l cause a s well as the creative 
agent of the Universe •.• • I t must end 1n uni'ty, a s 
it hes proceeded from unity; a nd the centre of this 
unity i e Chr1st.39 
Paul has t h us v ind icated Christ' s reconcllla tlon of a.11 
/ 
crea tures to Hi mself. TT I° I..,,..) To,o 1<o 5 brings to mind the 1n-
v1nc1ble ma J esty ot' Christ's power 11 to subdue all things to 
Himself" ( P h111pp1a ns 3 :21). 
I t was to the a ngels a nd other thrones and. prlncipa.1-
1 ties tha t t he :fr:il se tet:.chere a scribed the function or pro-
curing for men the reconc111a t1on with God.40 Paul's crush-
ing reply l s t ho.t these beings a re 1n· the realm of Christ• s 
creation a nd a.loo in ne ed of redemption ( 1: 16). The repeated 
:) / 
E 1 7 £ (1:16) showe that l'a ul is not concerned a.bout defin-
ing ca tegorie s or angels or other 1nv1s1ble realities, for 
they all come under Christ' s complete Lordship regardless of 
r e.nk. 
38Br a une, .QQ. ~., pp. 20, 22. 
39L1ghtfoot, .Qll• ~ •• p. 155 • 
.212• £!!., p. 150. 
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Th e g oa l of the rrnost1c sp eculat1one about man and his 
/ 
eal va t1on wa e f'ound 1n the 77 >. -r; f (µ )" "'- . Their conception of 
we.ea q uality found in God a.lone, which 
took the :form o:f r ea,eon a nd n as :present 1n every part of 
the ma t eria l world. 
/ 
The 17 >... '7(' w / u .. was communicated to men 
t hroueh coun tless aeons , o.ngele , e.nd so forth. Heffern 
quotes Hol tzman who sta tes : 
/ 
The gno s t i c v l ew of t h e rr>.'>);?w,,µ"'- ,-.,as ••• a super-
sensua l l"e a l m of thA Godhead , in which forme of daz zling 
light o f it s a eon s a nd i ~ s syzygies, 1. e ., a eon-pairs, 
brine l ife a nd ~ove ment a nd org ~n1zot1on in the rep o s e 
of the Godhe a d . ~l 
~ga i ns ~ t b i s mo t ley , c onfus ed mul t 1911c1ty or spirits, 
Paul SE.ye , 1n t h e c entra l v erse of his lette r to the Colos-
/ 
ela ns (1:19 ), t h o.t in Chr ist 11 ahould e.11 f ullness ( /7). '>J -
fw/' o1... ) ctwell e r ma nently. 11 Pa ul' s UBe of the term 
/ 
/7 >-, (:1 w ,,µ ol. , ., i thout e.xpl a na. t 1on, seems to i ndica te that 
it it€,S used a s s. 9a.a sword 1,.rlth the mea ning and connotation 
known by a ll. 11 Thl s i s proof tha t the word· formed part ot 
hie e.dve r a e..r1e a I t er minology . n42 He indioa tea by his 
/ 
polern1ce l u s e of 1 A"Jr:> w.J-lo1.... tha t i·1h a t the gnost1cs s ought 
to e.tta1n 1n thei r many media tors was a ctua lly found 1n 
Christ, the cente r and head of the r e alm of s p irits. The 
/ 
JT ) '1J I° w / IX_ d i d not h a ve a partia l or transient connection 
LnHeffern, .QQ. cit., :p. 2?2. 
42 Pr a t, .QJ2. • .st!.!•, p . 295. 
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w1 th Chris t but di-ml t permanently (t< o(_ roe. k ;_ w) 1n Him. 4:3 
In aumma.ry, Pe.ul uses 17). "7~w,,,,vo1..... ,44 or plenitude, 
as me~ning first or all the d1v1n1ty 1tselt, 1.e., the sum 
totPl or the divine Be ing (1;9) and d1v1ne light, 1n con-
trast to the crror1sts 1 fragmatized emanations o~ that Be-
ing . Se condly, the p l en t11iude of Go d dwells 1n Jesus Christ 
end in Him is the source of all blessings t ha t He freely 
wishes to g l ve to all men (Colosa1ans 2:1,10). 
· .he gnostic view of' Christ was docetic and sepa rated 
H1a physica l from Il1 s spiritua l life. Therefore, His death 
on the c r o ss was not; effective for the redemption of ma nkind. 
he docetism of t h e gnost1cs is t hat Christ 
belongs low on "the aeon1o see.le. His power 1s limited 
by r a nk . He was entfAngled by the flesh. His 11 way 11 ls 
not va lueless , but 1t 1a only nn incompl ete beginning. 
He showe d himsel f subject to the cosmic oowers on the 
oroa e , t herefore h e 1s not able to deliver man.45 
Paul mainte.1ne tha t 1 t was "through the blood of the cross" 
(1;20), a.nd nin the body of His flesh through death. II • • 
(1:22) t hn t re have full rcconcil1a t1on with Go d . As 1f to 
underline the hwne.n recono111a tion of a ll men to the exalted 
~ / 
risen Chr1e t, Pe.ul uses the stronger word °'7roJ.to1..Tol. AAoLa-r:rw 
(1:20), mea ning to restore completely, instead of the usual 
4J1.1gntfoot, .QQ• cit., p. 159. 
44i\ugus t Nea.nder, General History of the Chris tls.n Re-
ligion and Church, tranela t.ed by !1. Torrey (London: Rough-
ton, 1871), p. 1u5. 
45 Lewis, QR.. cit., p . 149 . 
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/ 
l'(r,..Ta<. AA<:J...o-crt.J , meaning to reconcile (~omans 5:10). This 
oompreh ensi v e ~nd class1cc.l 1dea ·or reconc111at1on 1a con-
tained in 1:20,22. 
Direct Attack on the 8rror1sts 
The direct ntta ck on the error1ste, 2:4-3:4, comes al.-
most as a d.:l. g re ss1on from the main theme of the pre-eminence 
of Chris t. •, e ment s of' 'ch~ hereAy a re analy zed and exposed 
on the backc round of the p o e1t1ve truth round 1n 1:15-20. 
Pe.ul aelect ::i the salient p ointa of the heresy which are 
to be reje cted a nd i ndica tes very clea rly tha t he believed 
the o 1 tua. tion n t ,;olo ssae l·ra.s one which endangered the very 
foundations of' t he f a.1th itself ( 2 : 8 ). ':Zhe purpose of hie 
attack is t o exhibit Christ 1n all His fullness ae s a tie-
fy1ng t he s u} ryos itions of the gnostic type of religious 
theoaophy. 
/ 
Pa ul 1ni t i ally assails q>,).. o cro <p Jol , a term used by 
the false t e a chers to describe their system. It is quite 
/ 
evident that t heir system, a s a system of 'f ,). oa-o r1o<.. (2:8)' 
does not c ompa r e with the grea t r,.reek !)h1loeoph1es of Plato 
and Aristotl~, for it con t a ins extra-rational elements. such 
/ 
as angels a nd visions (2:18). In the Roman Rge cp1>.o crocp 1oL, 
became perverted a nd was used as a general term to describe 
the practical as well as the opeculative systems. There~ore, 
/ 
1n the light of this def1n1 t1on the word <p 111 ° o-o Cf I ol.. could 
apply to the ascetic 11fe aa well as to the mystic theosophy 
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of the Coloes i a n her e tics. 46 ?aul noes not condemn philo-
sophy 1n itself but r a the r the s ubtle system of the error-
/ 
1sts. He as s oc ia.tee t he l.lOrd q,,>.oa-ocp1cx.. (2:18 ) with the 
pl ausible rhetor ic of the error1s ts wh1oh a.tta.ched importa nce 
to wiecl.om a nd tradition. 11 I t posed a ph1loeophy or a the-
ory of life ; y e t 1t was f alle c1ous in argument a nd f utile in 
result. I t deluclocl with promi s es which it could not ful-
fill. 1147 
The subs t a nce of this :philosophy wa s ba sed on the 11 tra-
d1tion of rnen 11 a nd t he "rudi ments of t he world n (2: 8 ), terms 
/ r- ,,., ., n / 
Hh1ch a re p r egnant w·ith meaning . rro1.;io1.oorr15 rw v' o\V<>'f (..A.)Tlw v 
(the tradition of men) sugge s t s tha t the false teachers were 
follo'l'r1ng t he cus toms of t heir day ancl were trying to give 
sta ture t o t heir t eaching by cla i ming the a.uthorah1:p or 
authority of e. deud or living teacher, the prestige of an 
ancient c uJ. t , or the d ieoip l1ne of a n est rctblished system. 
Such c l a ims uer e put forth in connection with older 
mys t e ries . Compare Pl a to' s reference to p eople tvho 
hawked t h e book s of.' Or pheus or of .Musa.eus in the Athens 
of h i s own d a y ( Re;rnhlic II 31'-I- E); a nd the belief that 
t he F.l eue1ni a n r.1tes hcd been ordained by Demeter her-
self , e.n d '?r eserv ed by trad1 tion in the f a mily of 
~~umol 'O i d s from oreh1stor1o times ( Homeric Hy mn to 
Deme t e r).48 -
46Li ghtfoot, 212.• s1.1•, p . 179. 
47Radfortl , ~. ~., p . 59. 
48Fr a nc1s Beare, 11 Ep1stle to the 
preter' s Bible (New York, Nashville: 
:XI, 138. 
Colosa1ans, 0 Inter-
Abingdon Preas, 195S), 
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The words expose 
this ph1loe ophy na pure l y human i n or1g1n and contra st 1t to 
the r eve l a t ion g 1ven in God t hrough Christ. 
'Ih e q ,>i o a-o 'f .,,~ '"\., (2 : 8 ) wa.s ba sed on the crTo<...~t:..1o1..-
"" Orl g i nal ly a-To , 1 c , CY-. wae R.. t e rm used 1n 
the ea r ly school e of Greek philo s ophy. For the e a rly phil-
os ophica l S C h OOlS of thought 0-TOlx c l ol- me a nt the ultim&te 
components of mat ter: fi r e , e arth, a 1r, a nd water. 
Uu t f o r e a r ly s ch oo l s . matter wa s not lifeless, but im-
bu ed wi t h 1 1 f'e . P r i mary subs t a nce s were a c c orded many 
a ttrib ute s }Jl"ed lca tea_ of t he deity. The word a-roc )(<ctc1-
'~~1nta ined i t self i n t h i s s ense t h roughout the history 
of Greek philosophy a nd i s one or the technica l t erms 
of t h e · o a t-1\ r i s t otellan s chools , o f t h e .:. toica. a nd 
t he neo- Pythagorea ne . 49 
""V 
<sTD c XE. 1 o1- , h oweve r, e.l so gained t h e meaning o f e lementa l 
spi rits or s _p1T·1 t w.1.l ess e nc e s . I t l s in this sense , Pa ul 
perha::9s uses t he ter m 1n 2 : 8 . i'he ap1r1tue.l essences or 
elementa l sp irits were thollght to animate all things. 1here-
fo r e t o absta i n f"rora m.a.t e r1a l thi ng s wa s to 1'ree one ' s selt 
"' - ,.., f rom t he crTo<...X ~ t<L -r ov ;.co er~ ou • Submiss ion to ma tter 
WRs believed t o be a r eturn to the serv1oe of the e l emental 
sp1r1ta .50 
49I' d 4 -21,_., p . 1 o. 
50Peake, o p . oit., n . 22. The chie f objection 1n this 
1nterpreta t1on 1s se 1d by !'eake -to be t hat u·we have no 
par alle l fo r thi s usag e of t h e word, excep t 1n the ·r estament 
of Solomon. 11 Bu t Pe a.l{.e seems to ha ve h1 t on the logical 
progression or the pervers ion of the original meaning of the 
term a-,o t. X'c.. 1~ , a s the basic elements or the world, to the 
errorists I use of <:::rrO l X £ 7' o(_, a s an.1,nated e l e ments . 
4J 
The erroriat s a t Colossae probably believed that escape 
from t he p ower or the ct,oc...x~/oL TOU Jo(OO-_µ..o;:; (2:8) that 
ruled the wo rld c ould be a ttP.1ne d in three ways 1 through 
the worship o:f o.ngel a ( 2 : 1 8 ), t h r ough pr e scribed r1 t u.al ob-
servances (2:16) 1 a nd t h rough a acet1c pr actices. They at-
t emptAd to f oist these mean s of del i v e r a nce upon the Coloe -
s1an Ghr1st i D. na . 
t<oJ... t o j XcJ.-ro1... /r> 1a- ,o:S "a nd not c.ft e r Chr1at 11 (2:8) 
1a the "sha r p 1 c onc lusive, c omprehensive negat1ve 0 51 that 
Paul u~cs t o refute t he doctrine of the 
...., 
>< 0 cr? o u • His objection i s base d on the f a ct tha t t he 
"' "" "' a-ro c...X' e. 1 "'-' , o v Koo;.uw( 2 : 8 ) replaced Christ 1n Rl s !'unction 
as t h e Red e mer of t h e ,rnrld . P 0roy aptly s t a t e:a t he e 1 t-
u::> t lon t h-t Foul f a ced i n j.' e l a tlon to the (TT O<-x~ (oL : 
Fuer i hn l ug der GP.g e nsa.tz nicht zv1schen Ge i s t und 
Ma ter i e , sondern zwischen d1esem Aeon und dam kommen-
den, zwi sch e n de n in d1esem Ae on regierend en '. ia.echten 
und Chri s t us . Di es 1 s t der Gegensa tz zw1echen hP-llen-
i s che r und ur chr1st11cher Da s e1ns Auffa esung .52 
Paul repea t s t he t heme of his letter: 11For ln Hirn 
dwelleth e.11 the fullne ss of' the Ood.hea d bodily" (2: 9 ), as 
5l~eake, .Q}l • .£1.1., p . 44. 
52 6 th t ercy, .QR.. cit., p . 7. Another 1nterpr;tat1on a 
1s extremel y worthwhlle i s thP. t of Pe ake a nd otner commenta-
tors. They regard crro c. >(<e 1ot.. roo 1<:0 0-~o 2T 1;0 be trans-
l &ted "not in the physica l s ense as l r, 2 Peter J :10,12, but 
1n 2:9,20; Gal. J.i, :3,9; Heb. 5:12 ; to be used 1 n !\ sp iritual 
didactic sen s e 1 . e ., to mee n bes 1nn1ng in eduoe t ion, the 
A. B. C. er knowledge, uoon which childish thought th~. Chris-
tia n as El. ma.n looks down . 11 ( Peake , .QR• .Qll. , p . l.s.4 .) 
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a 1-w.rning to the f ulse tea.ohere who promoted the doctrine 
of the ....,.. TOU with its lmplioa.ticns. 
The warning b ecomes mo s t significant aa we look at the verse 
more closely. ?here 1s a n "apologetic des1gn"53 1n Paul's 
addition of the word cr-~"'-'' 1<~ 5 .54 He adds this word 
because the errorists, by their doctrine of tile o-ToLX E 'i"- , 
/ 
seem to have a.bridged the 77>11 tAJ/-'o<... which dwells 1n Christ. 
The Trrorda a re emphatic because of their position 
and demand that the word J<.ct..To <. 1<-; w be interpreted to mean 
11 permanently dwelling . 11 17;; v also ca.rriea weight and sup-
/ 
ports the truth tha t since the rr>.'? r't.A.)/"'"'-- dwells in Christ, 
1. e . t he entire r a nge of all existence and character embraced 
1n being divine, one va inly seeks any fullnes s outside of 
Hirn. 
St. Paul now a ffirms a serie s of p ossessions that the 
Colosaian ~hristlans have in Christ (2:10-15). Since the 
entire passage {2:L~-23) is a direct attack on the errorists, 
also the statements in 2:10-15 a re of a polemical character. 
In 2:10 Paul states t hat tne Coloss1a n Chr1st1ans possess 
completeness 1n Christ, the Hea.d of a ll pr1nc1pe.11t1es and 
powers. ihls comple teness is beyond a ny fullness promised 
53Br a une, .2,2. cit., p . 45. 
51"'Ell1oott, Q.12. c1 t. , p. 16.5, "a bodily fashion 1n the 
once morta l now glorified body or Christ! Cf. ?hil. 3:21, 
"i'l'ho shall cha nge our vile body t hat 1 t may be fashioned 
like unto his glorious body ••• 11 
45 
by the f al oe teacher s . Also bP.long1ng to the Christ 1 s the 
circumcision umade without ha nd.a •• • 11 (2:11). So there 1s 
no need f or t;:. physical c1rcwncis1on. Their eplr1 tua l oir-
c umcision i s e.chlev ed 1n be.ptlsm, wh e re one 1e buried with 
Chris t to rise to a new life beca use Re h a s forgiven theffi 
al l trespasses ( 2 : 12$1 3) . S i nce they posses s forgivenees of 
sins there i s no longer a need for observing ce remonlalism 
1.md ord.ina nces . Li ke·· 1se, 'lrnrship of the eleu1.ent .aJ. sp1r1ts 
must be ellmlnated for Chri st has comoletely v a nquished 
t h'em . 11 ii:e c isa r mea. the orincipali ties and p o-;1era • • • tri-
urnph ing ovor them . . • • " ( 2 :15 ). 
i'he Lbrupt mention of c1rc urr:cis1on r a ises the question 
of Jevi !!h i nf1uence on the Coloeai ane.. Th e Pharise es a t t he 
time of the e arly church ha d been a force a ntagonistic to 
St . ;;' i?.ul. -~ he letter to the Gala.tia.na gives e v-:i.clence of' 
t hi s . "And with him the rest of the Jews acted ins incerely , 
so that ev P- n i3arnabas was c a.rrled 2.way by their 1nsinceri ty 11 
( Gal. 2 :13 ) . Hoi1ever , a t the time of the writing of Colos-
siane, be~reen 60 A. D. and 64 A. D., the ~r eat Juda1st1c con-
trover ey in which the ea rly church was involved h ad d ied 
down and Ch~1at1an1ty was coming into its own a s a distinct 
church apa rt from Judai sm. There 1s, nevertheless, tha 9o a-
s1b111ty tha t the l a tent f orces of Pha r1see1em were still a t 
work a t Colossne . Element s such as the above mentioned c1r-
cwncision (2:11), the reference to ~eat and drink (2:16,17), 
~nd to asceticism ( 2 : 23 ) seem to s uggest this. Although the 
46 
aeoet1c tendencies ·,,ere not pa.rt of Juda1sm, ascet1o1sm was 
!)rP.aent 1n Judaism runonF, the secta.55 I t 1s a.1so apparent 
that the mention of food ~ drink 5oes beyond the 1·ioas1c 
l aw , which ha d r e:ference to food a lone and not to drink. 
The Jew1 eh lnfluence a t Colossa e, therefore, appea r e to be 
only sli g;ht or of minor i mpo r t s.nee. 
I f there .rere converted Jews , there was e. small pro-
port1on f or Pe.ul make s no men tion of them. 'Ihe words 
· 
11 '.i:he Law \·:hich wa.a agains t ua, which ue.s c ontrary to 
us 11 (Col. 2 : l h ) d oes not p rove the J ew1sh orig in of 
Coloss i ans ; for t he Law wa.s ho.r mful to the Gentiles as 
well as Jews for diff e r ent rea sons.56 
In 2 : 1 8 , Paul specifies some f un damenta l cha r a cter1s-
t1cs of t he :fa l se system wh:lch he oppose s. He sin gl e s out 
c/ C / 
vlsionc.ry P. Xp e :r.•ienoe (°' £ 0 pa1.. 1-< f v ) , s~lf-1rnpoaed lot,,1l1nees 
( € v' T /7 I:' 1 VO 'f~ 0 <J'°c:Y, ) 1 and WOrSh1p1ng Ot° an gels ( ef' , (r,"'( cl;_ 
"\,, ::, / 
T W v c:<.(}r t, ,\ ""' V ) • 
Paul ' s oppos ition to the worship of angels was not based 
on a. disbelief i n thes e m1n1s ter1ng spirits. iie know tha t 
he ( Ga.l a.tia n s 3 :10 ) a n d Stephen ( Acta 7:53) sha red the Jew-
ish opinion tha t the l a w was delivered by ~ngels to men. 
Paul I s a tta c k •:.ras not on a ngels themsel vea, but on the be-
lief in angels a.s e. menne of ascent to hea v en. Knox clea rly 
shows h ow t he errorists exalted the a ngels and deposed Christ. 
55F. Godet Studies on the En1stles of St. ?aul, trans-' - -- ---lated by Annie Ha,rwood Holmden ( London, New York, and Tor-
onto: Hodder a n d ~toughtort , n.d.), p . 170. Sc. Light-
foot's Colosa l a ns ~ Ph1lemon, excurs us on the Essenes, pp. 
J47-417. 
56Pr a t, .Q.2• cit., ~. 281. 
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Ancels bec ame, ins tea d of being "divided according to 
the simpl e Pauline a ntithesis of the realm of light, 
ti'here J esu s was King , an d the · realm of darkness opposed 
to H1m, 11 r ulers of the 11 h 1gher regions of the heavens." 
J esus -·1 a s a me a seneer of God and r a ises men from the 
s11here of ·the l 0t•1er e 1r. . . . Jesus was not nllowerl 
prow1nenc e i n t he s c h e me of redemption. For to a scend 
to h i gher rea l ms ••• r e quire d the knowledge from 
thos e wh o had a.ocess to more tha n J eeua had revealed.57 
.Paul moat ce r t o inly does not approve of the 1."lorahip of a n-
gel s , e.nd h i s me thod of de aling with them 1s evident in this 
epistle . Hi s p r i mary c once r n ,. a to subord ina t e a.ngels to 
Chr1at a nd t o r ed i rect t he wors hip g iven them to the Hea d of 
the a ngel s , Jesus Chr i s t. 
,, 
Th e II sel f - a b[.;.ce ment II or 11rium111 ty 11 yo<. rre-., v o 'ff o trv",( 2: 
18) of t h e f e.l s- t e acher s i s connected with the worship o~ 
the a ngAl 8 . n~:'>elf-a b::1. s ement 11 c o.r:ie a.bout a s n. r e sult of the 
thought t h.:2.t a per so:: w:;i.s not v1orthy to come into the pre-
sence of t h e great, m~j e st1c a nd d ista nt God . The false 
teachers bel i e ven t hat s ince the a ngels were close to God 
and c l ose to men , they could ucreh1p God 1n true humility 
through the angel s . Peake a ccounts ror angel worship on 
the gr ound t hat s ince "the whole activity of God wa.e a ccom-
plished t hrough t h e angels, one could e asily f a ll into the 
error t ha t t he a ngels s hould be worshiped instead of God.u58 
The hurn111ty then wos purely s. figment of t he 1mag1na t1on 
57\.! l lfre d L. Knox, St. Pa ul!!!!£! ;yhe Church of the Gen-
tiles ( London: Cambridge University Press, 19J9J, p. 151. 
58Peake, .9..R.• .£!_1., p. 482. 
since t he f alee tencher is 0 y.>U:ff'ed up \;l th out reason by hie 
sensuous min d 11 ( 2 : 16) . Chapt e r t T,10, verse t wenty-three 
shows t ha t t he r c-)al cont.ont of the hum11ity ia nothing but 
deep p ride aB }'&u.l s11yo: n scetlcism , rigor or de-
votion, anr.!. hu1..i J i ty a r e of no va lue, serving only to in-
dulge the flesh'' ( 2 ; 21) . 
Faul 1 s answer to a ngel wors h1p (2:18 ) i s thRt one can-
not secure spi ritua l g rowth t h rough visions a nd humility. 
1'he ange l u o rGhi !)ers d i d not hold f 1:1.a t to the "Re a d 11 ( 2 : 19) 
but dethroned Christ f rom li i s true pl 3ce in tbe universe. 
Uy sla c ~ening t heir hol d on Hi m ( the Head), they cut them-
selves off from a.1 1 the supplies o'f' 11t'e e.nd energy th::i.t 
flow frcm Hi rn . Lightfoot summarizes the q uintessence of the 
life-giving f unction of the Head , Christ, in the word s: "It 
is the 1nap1r1n3 , rul ing , guid i ng , combining , sueta1n1ng 
power; the main-sprin~ of o.ctivity; the center of unity; and 
the seat of life . "59 
/\nether outgrowth of' the worship of angels seemed to 
be a n osc etisrr, tha.t s tressed certa in ordinances governing 
food ~nd drink (2 : 21). ? aul quotes a maxim of the rs.lee 
teache r s , "1 ouch not, t as te not , handle not" (2:21). In all 
probability their curt s ayings refer to t he abstinence cf' 
/ 
food a n cl d.t'ink . 'l'h e l as t Vert> f},OOCJI\.Vw illustra tes the 
thoroughness of the reg ulf.l. t i onG c oncerning food n.n drink, 
59, , 1 tf t ,_, .Lg 1 00 , .Q.Q• s.,U.., l) . 157 • 
1mDn59d b y f ~l s e tea cher s. It implies tha t "you ~re not 
even to touch . . . in the slighte st de~ee . • • you are 
.to keep t h em ( t he f ood s] f'r om h and , tongue a.nd .f \.n~er-
t1ps. u6o Pa ul , lm owi n g t ha t h is r eadera were awa r e of the 
obJects t ha t the ord ina ncAs we re d irected to, do e s not men-
tion them. 
The E'.poatle ha s t wo o b j e ctions to the a sceticism o:f the 
heretical t e ~che r s . H1 s fi r s t 1s in Q parenthe tica l obser-
va tion on t he e sse ntia l c on t ent of the foods tha t the f' a lse 
teache r s p rohib ite d , '1 t h ing s which all p erish a.s t bey are 
used 11 ( 2 :22a ) . · h Bse r e gula t ions prohibit the very t hing 
t ha t 0oQ has ~iv e n fo r the use of man. The fRlse teaching , 
therefo r e , c on t r adict s the very design of p rovide nce :ho h a d 
creot ed a ll t hese t h ~.n i;s to be c ons umed a nd to be r eceiv ed 
as gi ft s of 1 od . As Eed 1e sta tes: 
[t h e f a l s e t e a c hing} believes that the eating and 
dr i n k i n g of some f;1ft e of D1v1ne g oodnes s i s f r a u ght 
with u nspe a k a ble da nger, a nd therefore 1t makes its 
selec tion s a mo ng t he m i n e. "show of wisdom. 11 S tra nge 
conv1ct1on D tha t wh a t 1s physically nutritious ma.y be 
s p1 r1 tu ~11y p o i s on ou s ; and tb.[-1.t wh a t g iv&f strength to 
the body may s end 11 lec.nnes e to the soul. 1161 
Pa ul' s s econd obje ction concerns the observa nces of 
food anc1 dr1nlt ( 2 : 21 ) a nd the :, s elf-a.baserr.ent II of "the body 
(2 :23) a s h a v ing a close c onnection with genuine p iety. 
60J ohn -q·adi e, A Commentary .Q.!1 the 1Jreek 1·e xt of .1!1e 
Eg1stle o-r Paul t o the Colos sians, edited by I . Young 
( Second ed ition; Edinburgh: T. & T. Cl a rk, 1884), p . 194. 
61I bid ., p . 19 7. 
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For Paul t hey h t.t.V~ on l y the II a.r;mP.e.r 3.nc e of wi sdom 11 € >(cJ v r &0 
I 
>. 0 lf 0 v ( 2 ~ 21 ). I t d e g r nd e s Chriot1a n1 t y to make 1 t a 
sy stem of ph y s ica l or as c etic d1s t lnct1on s. An ob J e c t l on 
1aight o f c ours e be r a i s e d e.'i; t h is poi n t, f or Paul l ays uo-wn 
mor~ rig i d rule s i n 3 :5 t ha n a ny rules s po nsored b y the 
f a l s e tea cher s . I\ gl a n ce a t bis wor ds reve e.ls tha t he l ays 
a gree t e r s tress on r e nunc 1a t 1on of t he wor l d &nd t h e pr a c-
t i ce of a s cet i c i s m tha n hi s enemi ea . J u t ? a ul i ndicates 
1n 1 ;5 t hot h~ i s concerned with the lnwar d man a nd not ~1 th 
the bo c..l.ily member s . 6 2 The l ee;a.l ism t h 9.t; the 1'.~l se teach ers 
9r omote becom~s not on l y t1 a. meri t oriou s {_,-ro und for s a l vation, 
but a mea n s of sanctif i c a tion end high er 1llum1na t1on. 11 6.'.3 
f'h e laue of the f a l s e t ea chers, s o Paul tea ches, a re a 
re t urn to lega lism a nd bonduge . ' he ordlnP-nces of f ood a nd 
cirink s e t doi.m b y men '" r e not R. par t of t he Chri s tian 's 
view of life . The y de&l wi th a part of the na tur e which 
wi l l peri sh a nd a re a ~t ribut e such a s 111 become s t he be-
l i eve r , pai d to t h e p owers of t he fl e eh . tt64 All the obs erv-
ance s c n.nno t h i de pas t s ins or cha r m God int o g i ving men 
His gT a c e. ~ud i e quo t es Cowpe r t o shm·1 the frui tle s sne sa of 
t he f alse tea chers : 
62 r-::r nes t 'Jo bs c hue t z , Chr i s t i a n Li fe i n the Primitive 
Church, tra n s l ::.t ea by Ge or e;e ~r emne r-n::ondon : 'S 1111u :ns a nd 
Norgat e, 19Qh ), p . 114 . 
6Jr- or1c t 
\.1 '-A. , ' .QQ• Q.ll., 
6l~Ibi d . , J 82 p . . • 
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:.1h a t ruean t hey? Cei.net thou dr eam there is a power 
In a light e r d1et a. t a l s.t e hour 
To char m t o s l ee p the threa tenings of the s k ies, 
And h i de p~st folly rrom all-seeing eyee?6S 
Al l observances of f ood , drink, or other outwar d cera-
mon1es bec ome meani ngless i f i nte nde d to promote the a lready 
existing union of Chris t w1 t h Hi s belie v e rs. 'Ihe theme •· h1ch 
pervades the entire sec t i on ( 2 :6-2 :23 ) 1s t h e free er a ce of 
God 1n Christ , givF. n a s a g ift from God , in contra st to the 
rigorous dogma of the f o.J.ae tea che r s devised by the minds of 
men. 
Pro.ct1ca.l Exhor t a tions 
Paul ' a r emn r k s i n '3 : 1-l.!.: 6 e.re d irectly con cerned 1•11 th 
pr actical exhort a tion s . He contrasts the gnos tic s ystem of 
perfection ( a nd i t s inability to r e a ch this goa l) with the 
Chr istia n purpose , po.t h i·.ra y a nd power of life. In the light 
of t he enos tic t e ndency p r e s ent a t Oolosaae, the directions 
conta ined in 1 :1-4 : 6 t ake on new 11r;ht and meaning • .Paul 
shows h i s reade r s a n i deal d i fferent from the one which was 
'be ing fois t ed upon t h em . 66 
The f a lse doctrine &t Colos sae seemed to tend not only 
to ascetici sm {2 : 23 ) but a lso to 1 1bert1n1sm (1:5). It 1a 
evident f r om 1 : 5 tha t the f a l s e t e ~.ch1ng even ,·11th its 
65rau1e , op . cit., ~ . 198. 
66Dobs ch UAtZ, .Q.2• .Q.ll. , p . 114. 
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emphasis on ~hysica.l ~bst1nence (2:21) had failed to check 
the aeneua.l i ndulg ence tha t ? aul uo1nts out in 3 :5. In the 
light of' the failure of the :false d ogmas to check these im-
pulses, thG Apostle asks the Coloealan Christians to "eet 
their minds a bove 11 ( 3 12) , i.e. , on Christ. \'iha tsoever else 
I 
interferes with t h i s life, they are to kill V€ J< (-'a.) (To-7(, 
(3:5), such a.a TTO('V t l-:._ 1'ornicat1on, /;(;co1..'iirx.f o--'~ im-
puritie s , etc. ~bi ~ is to be don~ not by any ord1na.ncee 
that men h ::>.v e set up or through their own wisdom, but through 
the po1·1er of the new me.n ( v:os £ :f11 Spt.,..J neis) } renewed after 
the i maeo of Hi m who creatA d him (3:10}. Paul's objective 
again becoraes clea r . He is concerned with the utter pre-
eminence of Christ and here ~l a ces Christ as the ansrer to 
the rigorous d ogmas thRt men make out of their own imegina-
tlons . It has been well summarized: 
The s ubstitution of a comprehensive p r1nc1 ole for 
spec ial Drecep·ts: of a heavenly life in Christ for a 
code of minute ordinances • . . a t length e.t tains the 
end after ·which the gnostic teachers ha ve str1 ven and 
strive n i n va in.67 
As noted a bove the e nost1cs :ere noted for their ex-
clusive ari s tocra tic spirit. ~,1th this in mind, Fet.ul notes 
that the go spel goes out into all the world (1:6) to every 
ruan (1: 20) a n d fin~lly, 1n 3 :11, he leRves no vestige of the 
exclusive sp1rit r emaining . \Je know positively thn. t A.11 ex-
clusiveness a nd every f'orm of aristocratic spirit diesppears 
67Li ~htfoot, QR• cit., p. 210. 
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when we look a t Pa ul ' s s t ate men t in 3 :11. Hi s masterful con-
tra.et of four tota l ly opposites, Greek. a nrt. Jew, ba rbnrian 
ann " cythla n ( ·3: 11) mRk ee clea r tha t the new man in Christ 
c./L \ I 
has a fello-1shi :9 with all men . The firs t pair i::: /\>-71 v Nv..c. 
( 3 :11) n oin tc u p a racial a nd cultura l dis-
t .i..nct1on . I'he word ;,/E >->-i V signifies tha t one belongs to 
the Gr eek c ivilized world . Opposed to' I ouda1.-;'°0 s it meant 
that 1t was r e presenta tlve of c1v111zed heathen culture. 
) .--... 
To u J G(. / D S , o r i g ina lly a pplied to the tribe of Judah, 
came t o be a ;o911ed. to the He brew r a ce in genere.l. 'I he 'tl:o 
t er ms ce.rried a n exclusive rUs t 1nct1venese. 
lhe Gr e ek h~ bitua lly looked on the "bar baria n" r a ces as 
desc'7nd81 f r om a n orig in r ad1cnlly other tha n h is own. 
/\n<l th "! Jew . . • h a d e.llowecl himself • . • to loqk on 
non-J ew s a.a be i ngs with v:hoo 1 t was a sin to ee. t. 68 
/ 
(3 y l3 y 0 J a nd f,K,; f)."Jj -,ere terms of opprobrium 
applied to a ll f cr01gn~ra . The difference wae a matter of 
/ 
intensity . 'I'h e term /y/3~05 me a nt for (}reeks a person 
\·1ho \/a e outs i de of t he1r c ul ture a.nd t h erefore a lower 
creature . 1'he ~ r<. J f)'>J 5 was a person on the lowes t rung or 
barba r·ls!n a n d h a d a snec t a l off ensive meaning for the Jew. 
Maule point s out that there 1s evidence that the Scyth1ans 
a t the time o:f Josiah made h ,1voc of the country. -:i~he term 
would then especl e.lly set the J ei1 • s teeth on edge. 
In orde r to meet the exclusiveness of the f a lse teach-
68t,, oule, QR• cit., p . 215. 
--------------, 
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ere, Paul sets down these four terms. At the s ame time he 
means to meet the Greek a nd the Juda1at1c trends uresent 1n 
the Colossia ns ' f'a lse tea chin[j. r·e me e ts the Juda1st1c ten-
dency by showing them t hat the Jew cannot lay cla im to a ny-
thi ng more than the Gr <=> ek for they h D.ve all become a new man 
1n God . Paul rulAs out the Greek spirit within the gnostic 
teaching tho.t t'os t e red a n e r1s tocra t1c exclusiveness by 
~ I~ 
pl a cinG /3~;8ro_..s a ncl {1< V O ?I J • t he lowest neople on 
the cultural scale, on the level wi th the highest Gr eek or 
Jew. Paul recognizes no d i stinction. For him "Christ 1s 
all i n all 11 ( 1 :11). 
l n 1 :12 Fa ul n 0 w- pa rticularizes the gr a ces tha t the 
Colosslans were to h~v e since they h P.ve put on the new man 
in Christ. In opposition to the false tea chers' self-im-
posed hum111 ty they a re to a lso put on hum111 ty or lotil1ness 
of m1nd (3;12) and tbe other gr a ce s of ·the new man such as 
.compnssion, k indness , meekness, e nd patience {3:12). Christ 
ls to r u l e the net.-1 man a nd bring f'orth love a nd true worship. 
In opp o e ition to the errorlsts' spirit of ema ncipation 
from ~uthor1ty, ~aul says thot the Christia n man lives 1n 
due subordination a t home and walks 1n true wisdom ( 3 :17-22) . 
The gua r antee or the Colossians' 9ermanence in the faith is 
conta ined in 2 : 23- 24 . PPaul adds ( 3 :23,24) tha t the Colos-
s 1an and the gentil e Chrlstl~n in general have their place 
1n the gr ea t new world ma..d.e new by the cross. It will be 
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guaranteed them if t hey continue in the faith that brought 
th1s new world. to them. ,,69 
69:-:odet, on. cit. , p . 178. 
CHAFT r,R V 
CONCLUSION 
The church a t Colossae was subject to a tea ching that 
threa tened its ve r y life blood. The false teaching was an 
a ttempt to de throne Christ from His rightful pl ace as Lord 
over all. '!'he f act tha t the l etter to the Coloss1ans was 
written a l most nine teen hundred yea.r s ago, doea not mean 
tha t the tea ch ing wh ich 3 t. Pnul gives, under the guide.nee 
of the Hol.Y Spi rit , 1s inv. lid 1n the t1.1entleth century. It 
l a 1ell t o s tudy this letter and to note Paul's principal 
defense. His pri mary c oncern is to show the pre-eminence of 
His Lord a nd Savior J e sus Christ. The gr eat f acts of the in-
c .rnation a nd t h e ~od-in-Christ l aying down His life for the 
forgivene~s of sins a rB the wondrous sights which stand be-
fore his mind ' s eye . 
We lea rn rrom Paul tha t in the r a ce of all controversy, 
no matter in wha t age or time, we a re to brush aside all er-
rors a nd concentra te fully upon the pre-eminence of the 
Savior. ~e hold to the Head aa Paul did, knowing that if we 
stray it is a t peril of our lives in Him. 
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